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l
, Speaker Ryan: lThe Rouse vill be in orier and the Hembers gi11
: .

please be in their seats. Reverend Hook vill lead the

j 'prayer. Reverend nook?/l
j Reverend Hook: 'Ishall ve pray? 0qr Lor; and gracious zost
I Heavenly Father, ve come to ïou this day. Qe than: for tàe

beautifulness of Your love and ïour glory that You have

she: upon us. Re ask fou again for the leaders:ip of rour

spiçit. ge tbank You, Lord. for those that are represente;

today in t:e Hoqse of Aepresentatives. Iord: ve also thaak

#ou for our special guests froa xigeria today. @e ask You,

Lord. as in tàe beginning vith Creation tEak You breathe

tâe breatà of life into âdam; Me ask You for four Spirit Eo

breathe upon this Asse/bly today. You said, Lor; tàat is

not by Migàt of men, but it's by rour Spirite sayeth tNe

Lor4y led us to realize that toda y is the day of saivation.

ïo* is tàe time for us Eo lean upon ïou and trust in ïoq.

If ever now kere never a tiae. the troubled times tâat

welre living in an; iecision naking that ve are makiag

toda y. tàis Body of men anG woïene direck tbeme lead them

and gaide then. Dïrect our country. tordy b ut never 1et

l us forget vsere xoe have brought us from and vhere ve arq
today. ke tâank foa for this great country that we Eave to

vorship Yoe, the liberty to vorship you in spirit and in

truth. Because rou said. Tâeey that is our salvatioa aad

any other than none other naae given under Heaven whereby

men must be saved. Re thank Yoa for that refuge that we

can go into in the time of need and a time of distress and

j a time of tarmoil. @e know that ïou:re alvays there aad we
lean qpan that strong arm this afternoon. @e believe Yoqy

i L
ord, that ïoq are still that confort in the ti/e of need1

j that rests to tNe veary. ànd. Lordy we ask roa for that
directiony th9 leadership of Your Spirit. because ve kaow

1
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thak we must have a vision: that ïou sai4. vitNout a vision !

that Your people would perish. Bless the Speaker to4ay as

be condqcts business, every Kezber of tàe House. ànd,

Iord, we know tNat time is in a tixe gàen we lqst draw

d dependency must be to 'ou and to *hecloser to You an oar

Cross. xever 1et us forget tàe blood that *as shed upon

Calvary that ve Iight have redemptioq for oq2 soul. tord,

ve thaak you today uost of a1l khat we can praise Yoqr

lovely Name anG lift up the Eoly Naœe of Jesas Cbrist.,

Bless these today. Bless e very patt of business aqd vill

ever gàve You the mighty praise. cauae the greatest naœe

qà4er neaven and in neaven ls tNe Naae of Jesus Càrist.

Amen and âuen.l

Speaker nyan: ''geell be 1eG ih the pledge today by Representative

Braun. Eepreseatative Braun. voald you lead the pledgee

please'p

Braqnz *1 pleige allegiance to the flag of the Bnited states of

âmerica and to +he Republic for which it stanisy one

nation, under God: iadivisibley gith liberty and justice

for a1l.''
I

Speaker Ryan: 'lRo11 Call for attendance. 'ake the recordy vill
!

youe :r. Cïerk? There being 15; Xembera ansgering tàe I

Roll, a quorun of tbe House is present. Introiuction and '

First Readlng of nouse Bil1s.'I
l

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse 3ill 605. dcdaster-ïourelly a Bill for an âct !

to amend the Illinois nigàgay Code, First Reading of tàe
1

Bill. aouse Bill 606, Prestoay a Bi11 for aa àct to amen;
I

Sectiona of an Act to regulate the practice of public I

accountinge First Eeading of the Bill. Roqse Bill 607. I

inois lnoaovan-et ale a 3i1l for ah Act to create the Il1
I

Farm nevelopzelt âuthority, First Reading of tàe 3i1l.

House Bill 608, Daniel s-ze4monG-et a1. a Bill for an âct to '

rovide for the protection of young children riëing i.n !P
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1zotoz vehtczes, escst neadlng of.tse Bzlz. nouse aill 609.
1Janes Kelley-et a1e a Bill for an âct proviiing for a lien

of mechanical services unëer korknen's Cozpensatioa ahG 1
' I

Rorkmen'a Occupatioaal niseases âcty First zeadlng of tbe ''
I

Dil1. Roqse B&l1 610. Ji2 Kelley. a Bill for an âct to !

amend Sections of tNe Illinois Iacome Tax âcte Pirst '
I

zeading of tNe Bill. soase 3ill 611. Braqny a Bill for an

àct creating the Capital Puhishzent Study Commlgslon, Plrst

Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill 612. Braunw a Bill for an

âct to amend sections of the Election Codee First Reading

of tNe Bill. Hoqse Bill 613. Braun, a 3i1l for an âct to

aœeud tâe Alection CoGev First Aeading of the Bill. qouse

3ill 614. Brauny a Bill rfor an Act to amend Sections of the

Election Codeg Fàrst Readiag os t:e 3ill. Rouse Bill 615.

Svanstrom-et al, a Bill for an àct to license and regqlaEe

persons engageë in the busiaess of conducting auctionsv
(elrst :ea ding of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 616: Collihse a Bill

for an Act to aMend the Election Code, rlrst aeading of tàe

3ill. Eouse Bill 617, Kociolko, a Bill for an lct to amehd 1

t:e Illinois norse Racing àct, First Reading of the bill. I
!

. Eouse Bill 618. Toplnka, a B1ll for an àct to aœeud '
I

Sections of an àct to revise tàe lag in relationshlp to I

county .o.elections of coqnty coRmissioners in Cook Coqnty, I
:
IFirst Aeading of the Bill. Eouse Bil1 619, Schraeder, a
I

3il1 for an Act to add Sectlons of an âct concernln: pabllc i
I
1utiliti

ese First geading of the Bi11. Hoqse 3i11 620. 1
Reedy a Biil for an âct ko add Seckiohs to t*e Illinois

I

Income Tat âcte First Readiag of the Bi11. xouse Bi11 621,

Ryan-Hadigaa-et a1: a Bill for an âct makiag approprlations 1
to State àttorney's âppellate Service Commission, Yirst

Reading of the 3ill. Eouse Bill 622, Ronan-Daniels-et a1y

1a Bill for an Act to arend Sections of tàe state zttorneyls
' 1

âppellate Service Coxmission Act, Pirst Xeading of the :
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Bill. House Bi1l.623g frieirich-iinchestery a Bill for an I
âct to alend the ZnvironRehtzl Protection âcty Pirst I

o ineading of the Bill
. Ilouse Bill 624...

1Speaker Ryan: pâgreed Eesolutions. Qe have a Eesolution here the
I

clerk's going to rea; if we could have your attention. I

i1l be in their seats. ke Nave soze gqests àere !:embers w

today from Xigeria an; ge Nave a Aesolutioa that tàe i

Cierk's going to read. Can ve have yoqr attentiol Please?

Xembers Please be in their seats. Doorkeeper, are there

any unauthoriked people on tàe rloor? Proceedy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: lBouse Resolution 133 sponsored by Speaker Ryan, I

Repqblicaa Lea4ersàip. :inority Leader, qadigan, Democratic !

Leaâership. ghereas the Keœbers of the Illiaois nouse of '

Eepreaentatives welcome an4 recognize participants in the
:

tegislatlve staff 'ralning Progra? of the :estern African
I

Natioh of Kigeria; @:ereas, Xlneteen yea rs after gaining !

inGependeace from Great Britainy Nigelia adopted a Delocrat I

Fe4eral Republic that shares vit: Illilois anG the Bnited I
!

states cberishe; iGeals about the inportance of II

representative Democracy; ahd @Nereasy ou October 1st, I

1979, Nigerla's Constïtution took affect. establishing a
1national government in many gays like our ounw coaposed of .
Iia bicameral legislative branch, an execqtive brancày and a I

ja4iciary branch; Qhereas. The Xigeriaa State Governmeut II

share vith us the ëesire to play a major role in

fornulating an4 executing policy ih the areas of local 1

1industrial deFelopœent, health ca re and education; Rhereas

1*e National àsseRbly and the state legislatures of Nigeria

!àave sought ko increase their leaders' understauding of tàe 
I
I' 

âmerican federal system and the roles of the state j
legialatqres play by participating in tNe îegislative 1
Ieaders Bxchange Progra/; and Wàereasy às part of t:e 1

1pcogran. #lgerla àas paid qs a great konor by senGing
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!Speaker D.5. Gbolaguntey Kajoritr teader #.z. Olafun/iloiee j
I

dinority teader s.A. âkuboe ghip àli omeiza salani, i

Business chairman A. sasui, chairman of Kiger state Isa !
i

Egwa. chairman of Anabra state àndrev à. obuna, an4 i

I:eœbers of the 'ational Assembly, Labaran Tanko Eo the j

Bnite; States to observe the style an; effectiveness of our i

tegislative Leaders and our ability to operate in an open I

and efficient fasbion; and %hereasy The Nigerian Leaders !

are presently observing tàe General zssembly of tàe State

of Iolinoisi be it tàerefore EESOLVZD BY THE HOBSE OF
ZEPZESCHTATIVES OP TRE CIGHTE-SCCOND GEXEBAZ àSSEHBLV OP

THC STATE 0f ILLINOIS. that We congratulate an; applaqde

tEe efforts of the Federal.nepqblic of sigeria to establish

an4 preserve a skronger Democracy; and be it further

Resolvedy that we velcome o?r Higerian guest? aad extend to

thea oqr cooperation and help in maàing theirs a most

infor/atiFe and worthwhlle experiencei.and be it further

Besolve; that suitable copies of this Aesolution and

Preamble be presented to this DistinguisNe; delegation./

Speaker Eyan: f'You did a nice job on the names. Rr. Clerk. Could

I have your attention here a zinute: tadies and Gentlemeh? !I

gould you please be in yoqr seatsz The noise level here is 2

almost elbarrassïng. 'ould yoq please be in roqr seats and I

pay a little :it of attention here? T:e Gentleaan from
I

Cooke aepresentative Telcsero/
I

Telcser: ''Br. Speakery Kembers of thê noqse. I Wogld like to join I

wit: you: :r. speakery and with the Hinority Leader and ail
l
Iof tbe nembers of tàe noqse

y in welcoaing our guests fro?

Nigeria to Illinois. It's been a very enlightening aud 1
!rewarding experience to have the opportunity to spend time

talking vith the 'ezbers of tàe Asseably from Nlgeria and 1
learaiag a great deal about their newe emerging Democracy.

They:re visiting the United states in an effort to Iearn
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al1 they can aboqt oar Presidential systen as they shape

their infante nev Democratic country. I again welcole you

to Illinois and to the Bnited States. ge wis: yp? well and

ve look forward to hearing from you once again. Andy :r.

speakery I aov offer to move the adoption of Rouse

Resolution 4133.P

Speaker zyaa: lTàe Gentlezan has noved tbe adoption of âgreed
:Resolution 133. à11 those in favor kill sigaify by sayihg

'aye'y all opposed by 'no'. The 'aye's have it and the

Gentleman's Resolution is adoptei. Iêm going to introduce

tàe Speaker of the group thatês vith us today and let hi*

introdqce hlmself and he's going to address the Body here.

:r. Speaker (D.;. Gbolaguntelal

speaker D.:. Gbolagunte: l':r. Speaker, nonorable Hekbers of the

nousey it gives le great pleasqre to be present in your

nouse here thia day gitâ Qy teaw. ànd I musk say

stralght-avay that we are very happy for t:e ao#ïon that

you have just adopted, especially for the vardens. Qe are
grateful because yau have paid glorious merits to our

country: Kigeria. âs has been said. ve are legislative

leaders from Nigeria from varioas states of xigeria. ànd

ve are àere to see more of your legislative processes.

ând. as it was sald in tàe Koviag of your motione ve have

just started to implenent the Presidentlal systel . of

government. %e are ...We are just in it for tvo years for

ve started in Qctobery 1979. ànd vhereas, you have

implemented this system for 200 years: so we are here to

see glàat oakes yoa succeed ant't also to see Where perha ps

;ou âave :ad dlff iculties so that we nay avoid yoqr

pitf allse or vhat I Ray call your diff ictlltiesy and tllea

progress nuch lore rapidlx t:an yoq have done. âs it vas

also mentione; in your wording of tbe motion , ve vere

governed by Britaia f or 60 good yearse 1900 to 1960. so

6
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that gàen ve becaae independent in 1960, ve adopke; the
1

Pre...-parliatehtary syste? of government. Tàat ls the !

Mest Kinister's...Qest Hinister's system, the Britis:

system. It vas in 1979 that we chalged our Constitution j
!

and zdopted VhP AQPCiCAL Systely Yhich iS thP PrpsiGentiâl I

!systen of governnent. Qe have a National àssembly vbich is
I

bicameral. @e also have a Senate anG a Bonse of
!

Eepresentatlves. Me also have nineteen states in the ghole

of : igeria instead 50 tàat yoq àave. Tàe aineteen...oàll

the nineteen states are unicazeral, wàereas ia laerica

:erey it is only Nebraska that is unicazeral. The rest of

you kave bicameral. ge in xigeria have five parties '

instea; of tvo that yo? have in âmerica here. Ald al1 the

five parties in gigeria are represented in my delegatioA

Aere. To becoae a 'ezber of any legislature in xigeria you

Kqst be voted for by the people wîo are at least eighteen

years of age. bût yoq. roqrself past be at least 21 Jears

of age. Of coqrse to become a Senator you must he forty

years of age. Thene in tàe nousese ve...we really know .

that oqr parties exist because you cannot go iato the !

gouses unless you are sponsored by your party. And once ;
' Iyou are sponsored by the partyy you nqst tog the party

2 I
lime. If yo? disagreë gith the party ghen you're in the

' 
j

noqse: gell, you cannot join amy other party. Ia oae word. !
. I

Iyou cannot cross carpets. #ou remain in tàe doldrums. You 1
just can't be a Kqmber of any party. Tàe leader of our l
Government ia Xigeria. khosoever gins the election, is j'
called the 'Presidentee jusk as you have a President here.

In the House of Representatives iq xigeriae we call our

presiding officer, speaker. ànd call the presiding officer

in tàe Senatee Presiient, just as you Go here. ve really

appreciate the very kind receptions given to us in all tâe

places ve haFe vislte; in zmerica. geally ve vere in :

. 7
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genve r for a few days. It vas day before yesterday ke i
iarrive; here anë the President of your Senate entertaiae;

!us
. This morning before ge came in your Speaker also (

4 iateentertaiaed us. Tbis is real hospitality an ve apprec
'' :

it. In tNe na Re of a11 the delegates here I say thank you

ch for a1l you Nave donee for the ëotion yoq Navevery Ma

passei. for the entertainment given to qs by yoqr Speaker.

ke go back to sigeria vith very good melories and ve shall

tell our people at home t:e various states from vhere we

come that America is a very good Nation. Because yoq have

been very good to qs. If at any time anybody has any tlme

to coœe to Higeria. anytime: you are gelcome as ve#ll be

glad to receive you in our states and in tNe Natàoaal

àssembly. Thank you very mucà.p

Speaker Ryanl RThe Gentleman from Rock Islande Depresentatïve

Polk./

Polkz ''Relly dr. Speaker and 5r. Speaker of xigeriaw it :as been

aa exciting day for al1 us and recognize that they have

other areas and places to go today. Bu* itls certaihly
:

been a pleasure for us heree in Illinoise to Nave you and
!

to learn aboat your c ountry and learn about yoqr system as
;well. As ve say oler berey it's a two...the door sginqs
!botà uays. ge:ve been fortahate to learn from you and I'm

Nopefulv truly bopeful tàat yoq find Illinois one of the .

#ve visited.* Ibetter states that you

uThank you very much. I vould like to thank you. lspeaker Ryanz
I

:r. Speaker (D.:xGbolagqntelv and yoqr delegation. I hope !I

that your trip is edacational and I'm sure it :as beêne not I
!

only for you, bqt for qs. ànd ve look forvar; to maybe 'I
I

having the opportunity of coming to yoqr country and seeàng I
' I

how you o Perate. probably a little better than ve do. i
I
iRepresentative Jones

y diG you care to be recognized?l'

X.lones: Hïes. thank you, Kr. Speakerv and Ladies and Gentlemen

8
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of tàe Boqse. I believe tkis is the second time that weeFe !
' 

& tinguisbe; :eubers from the state (sic) of:ad the D s j

sigeria ...t:e country of xigeria to gcace tNese chambers. ,

AnQ NiVeria iS a Very izpoftânt CO?REr# tO ihP onited l

states. especially vhen ve are dealing vith fuel. so We are

gla; to have them hereg :r. Speaker. And we look forvard

to dininq vith you and t:em later on this evening./

Speaker gyan: OTbank yoq Teri auch. On behalf of the House ahd
the Kembers hereg Xr. speaker ln.K-Gbolagunte) for you and

your delegation: this is a copy of the Resolqtion. that this

Body just adopted and ve'd like toqpresenk each of yoq with

a copy of that. ànd thank you again for being vith œs

today. :r. Clerk, wou14 you read Resolotion #131 (sic)

please?n

Clerk Leonez H:oqse Resolution 130. Breslin. :hereasv Our

esteened colleagqe John Cqllertop aRd his lovely wife. tNe

fùrmer Pa2 %ilson, were blessed oh sonday. zarch 16the 1981

vith thq birth of their first child; an4 Hhereas, tNe

Cullerton's have named their beautiful baby girle iargaret

touisev or 'Kaggie' for short: and Whereasy Kaggie veighed

eight ponnâs an4 a half ounce, Eas ...was 22 inches long,

has brovn hair and, of coarsew baby blue eyes. Rhereas,

Kaggie possess tNe classic Cqllectop Gimple in her chin

just likê her father: and Qhereas. 'aggie arrived jqst in

tiae to celebrate St. Patrick's Day of 1981 vith her mother
. I

and father who are each part Irish: therefore be it

. RESOVLXD BV TBZ HOUSZ 0P REPECSENTAIIVZS 01 1HZ
!

. . !
EIGHTV-SZCOND GZNERAL ASSZKBLV OF TBE 5TàT2 OF ILLIKOIS,

' j
that we congratulate Eepresentative John Cullerton and his

I
gife. za ay on the blrt: of their daugàtery that ge hope

l
daggle ls Jast t:e firs: of aany càil4ren in the young

jcullerton fa Rily; and be it further RXSOLVED. that a copy
I

o.f tààs Preamble and Eesolution be preseated to

9
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:epreseatative Cullerton an4 his wifey Pal.''

Speaàer myanz ngepresqntative BreslinR/

' Breslinz /1 don't knov âo* Dany People knog this. bqt Hr.

Cullerton really didn't vant t:e baby born on 5t. Patrick's

9ay becaqse it would cut into his celebrating. 5oe I've

never heard of sqcb good tfming. I vould ask that we adopt

this aesolution an4 add al1 sembers' aames to it. Thank

YOl'le W

Speaker Ryan: /Is there leave to a;d al1 'eRbers? teave being

granted, all ieœbers Will be added as Cosponsors. àl1

those in favor of the adoptioh of t:e zesolation signify by

saying eaye'y a11 opposed 'no'. ànd the 'ayes' have it an;

tâe Aesolution ia aiopted. 1he Gentleman from Cook, ;r.

Cullertoae did you have any comment?''

Cullertonz eIt really vasn't tàat difflcalt. I still have a few

back pains, bu+ it worked out Fery well on donday and it's

very nice to have another voter aFailasle to gote tàat

. . ..pul1 that straigàt Democratic lever. Thank you.'l

Speaker Ryan: 11 I1m sqre she's registered already. The city of

Chicago./

Cullerton: lRigàt.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Eobbins.''

Robbins: ''I am so glad tbat John àas been able to iuîtate my act.

I started with one and Jokn: I kno? you vill be looking

forward to those next five girls. lhank you.l

Speaàer Eyan: ''Tàak's ten voters in Chicago. Depreseatative

Popp?''

Ropp: lYes, :r. Speaker. I rise for a point of lakroducàion. I'd

like to at tkis ti/e ihtroduce to tàis Body tàe 44 earm

Bureaq xenbers from dcLean Coqnty who are called, êTàe

Prine Timers'e and theydre on a legislative trip to

Springfie 14 today in the gallery. ând if they'd kindly

atand. I hope that ve woul; give them a nice welcome.

10
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There they are nog. In additian to tkate happens to be my
1

:oa and Dad vho are în t:e front rov rigKt here and I'* I

deliixted EO haVO tbez bpre iE Yhe HOQSP Chazbpz tO0*W l
I Ispeaker Eyan: ''Boy, aa I deligbted to have tKem âere. 1:11 tell

1

you that.'' i

iRopp: ''One other thing gàile I've got the Floory if I mai. às

you may well know, this is National àgricultural Day, ghich
làas been proclaimed by President Reagan anë it#s extrezely
I

inportant that here: in tàe Jnited States. we àave sach a
ldynaaic industry that ve call agriculturee becaqse it is by
lfar oae of the aost efficlent industries around the world.

lC
urrently people in lhis country are spending less thanl
fourteen percent of their 4isposable income to putchase

IfooQ, even though people tàink food is Fer; expensiveg it's
lone of tke finest buys that can be pœrchased anyvhere. Iou
lcompare that fourte/n percent Gisposable income toe for
lexazple. in China. vhere it takes sixty perceat of tàelr
ldïsposable ihcome to purchase food. It's a real pleasure
I

to be a part of tàat great industry. Nore ààaa a trillioh
ldollars worth of assets comprising only t: ree perceat of
l .oqr work force àere in the Bnited states. soue fifteen
j . 'Rillion people are involved daily to produce food and fibez
l

for àmerica an; people aroun; tNe vorld. %e, in Illinoise I
f

' 

I
are extrezely proqd of the fact t:at many tiles ge are

J Ieither first or second in cotn productione soybeah I
I -1

production and cerEainly for œany yearse ve've leG tàis( I
country in being the #1 agriculture exportlng state. It's

! ' Iagain a pleasure to be a par t of a group that some fifty I

oducing fooë by one family farm for Iyears ago vere pr
' 

j
himself and eight others. AnG todayg tn the year of 1980 '

l Il
(slcle that same individual farmer is prodacing enougâ food I

j j'for himse lf and sixty-eight otNer people. It is a great 1
I

Pleasure and I'M proad to be a melber of tbat organization :

11
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' lstâ zegislative Day Leqislative Day 'arc: 19,1981 l
;-proudly knov as lthe Aoerican FarKer'. Thank yo? very
I

RJCIL. f'

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from Rock Island. Representatige

Polk.l

Poikz Nhr. Speakere 1#m the sole Sponsor of nouse Biil 2%1 and

I'G like to table that Bi1l.H

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman asks leave to table House Bill

' 2%1(sic). âre there any objections. Hgaring noney nouse

Bill 421 vill be tabled. Represenkative Polk, would you

come ap bere pleasez Ohe I1m....tt's %21. noqse Bill 421

is tablei. Did yo? get that, dr. Clerk? House 3111 R21.,

Cozzittee Aeporks-''

Clerk Ieone: *R epresenkative @iàoffe Chairman of t:e Co/nittee on

Cities and Villages. to vàich +he following 91lls vere

referred, action taken sarch 18th, 1981. Reported the same

back vith tàe follovlng recomneuiations; no pass Consent

calendar Bouse Bill 397.. Representative dcdastery Chair/an

' of the Committee on Connties an4 Tovnshipse to whic: the

folloving Bills verm referrede action taken Narch 18th,

1981. ànd reported the same back vith tàe folloling

recommen4ations: Do pasa as a/ende; nouse Bill 425.

Representative Pullene Chairman on Committee on Execqtive

to which the folloving Bills were referred, action taàen

Karcb 19thy 1981. ând reported the same back vith the i

folloving recs/mendations; Do pass Hoùse Bill 372. Do pass
I

as anended Consent Calendar noqse Bill 241. Represeatative I

Barnes, Chairman of the committee on Hea1th and eaxily '
Iservàces ko vhicà the folloving 3i1ls vere referred, actioa
1

taken qarc: 18th, 1981. Reported the same back *1th ààe I

folloving recommeadations; Do pass House Bill 223, House I

!Bill 337
. Do pass as amendeë Rouse Bill 368.

' j
1Representative Scàune*an

, Chairnan of tàe Cozrittee oa I

Labor an; Colmerceg to wàich tbe folloving Bills vere '

12
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referred. action taken Karcà 18th, 1981. ànd reported the 1
1same back vith the following recomzendations: Do pass aouse
1Bi1l 203

. Do not pass Hoase 3i11 5. Representative 1
Catania, Chairman on Comlittee on Public Instltutions and 1

!
Social Servicese to Which tâe following Bills were 1

1
referred, action taken darc: 18th, 1981. Reported tàe same II

:

'

back wltà the following recozmenGations: 9o pasa as a/en4ed

Eouse Bill 288. Hoase 3111 35%. zepresentatïve naakeye 1

CNair/an of the Comuittee on qotor Vehicles, to which the 1
i

folloving Bills gere referredy action taken 'arcà 18tà: !
1981. Xeported the same back vith the folloving I

!recommenGations; Do pass as amended souse Bill 256 aad 274. !

Do Pass amenëede Bhort Debate Calendary House Bill 73. !
1.' Representative :ac4onald, Chairlan of the Co/mittee on I

Coaservation of Xatural Reaources to which the folloving 1
IBills vere referrede action taken Karch 18tà: 1981. ànd i

reported t:e same back vith the folloxing recoRzendations; I
lDo Pass Consent Calendar Hoqse Bill #05

. Aepresentative
!.

sandq/ist, chairman of tàe Commitkee on Eegistration aa4 I

IRegulation to which t*e following Bllls were referrede I

action taken :arch 19th# 1981. AnG reported the same back I
!gith the folloving recommendatlons; Do Pass House Bill .

I
' jJ73.aepresentative KcAuliffe, chairwan of tàe coumittee on I

' Personnel, Pensions and Veterans' lffairse to ghlch the I1
I

following Bills were referred. action taken :arch 19th, I
1

1981. Reported the saee back with the follo@ing 1
recomaendations; Do pass House Bill 218, 289 and 382. Do 1

1not pass noqse Bill 363. RepresentatiFe Neffy Chairaan of 1
tàe Commi ttee on Transportation to which the folloving

I

ion taken darcà 19t:, 1981. ând 1Bills we re referred, act
repocte; the same back vith the following recommeniations;

Do pass as amended Souse B1ll 329.t1

S peaker Ryan: N:essages fron the Senate.l I

. 13
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Clerk îeone: NHessage froo the Senate.../

Speaàer zyanz lohe just a linute, :r. Clerk. Eeptesentative

Diprimae Go yoq seek recognition?'l

Diprimaz ''Thahk yoie Kr. Speaker. I lust wante; to take a noment

àere to iqtrodqce one of oQr foraer colleagues #ho caze in

today to grace our Body an4 celebrate St. Josepà's Day wità

us. Alderman... llov àlderman of Ehe Chicago 26th gard.

Hichael Dqly. Bichael, take a bovoêl

speaker ayan: t'Kessages from tbe seaate.n

Clerk îeone: lâ Kessage fro? the Senate by 5r. Qright,

Secretary. :r. Spqaker. I'2 iirected to inform the nouse

of aepresentatives tàat the Senate has aiopted the

follovinq Senate Joint zesolution anë the adoption of vhich

I*a lnstructed to ask concqrrence of the nouse of

Representatives to wit, Senate Joipt nesolution #25.

a4opted by tbe Senate iarch 19the 1981. Kenheth Qrighte

Secretaryol

Speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman fro? Cook, Eepresentative Telcset.f'

Telcserl ''d r. s peaker, Xezbers of the dousey I'ë like to take a

moment to introdpce a very close friend of line: a good

frlend of yoursy œy inGependeut candidate for llderuan, who

is nov tbe Aldermaae Jack #durlog#v'l

speaker Ryanz 'lBice to see you on tNe Republican sidee Jack.''

Telcse/: ''Jack's a Republicanel'

Speaker Hyan: :1111 right. We're going to go to page six of the

calendar under the Orëer of 'otions. These have to be

called toda y or ve're going to have to extend some

deadlines. House Bill 56e Cullerton. Out of the record.

nouse Bill 87, neuster. Read tâe aotione Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk teonez wRouse Bill 87# I move pqrsuant to 66-1 to discharge

Cozaittee on Eleaentary and secoadary Edacatio? fron

further consideration and advance to tNe Order of Second

Reading.œ

1q
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1

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Deuster? Out of tàe recorë. House 1
3ill 105. Xepresentative Cqrrie.? l

' 4
clerk Leoaez ''à motion pqrsuant to nœle 33-By I RoFe ko take tàe ''

Bill from the Speaker's Table of ghich vas reported out of 1
i

committee unfavorably on three-fiftbs... on 3-5-1981 and i

Placed on tàe Calendar on t:e order of Bouse Bills. Secoh; '

Eëading, first Legislative Dayw'' I
ISpeaker Ryanz #'Tàe Lady from Cook. Repteaentative C urrie.''

currie: ''Thank yoa. ;r. Speaker: deRbers of the Eoase. House

Bill 105 is a proposal to :aa the sale and Kanqfactqring of

handguns in the State of Illinois. %he 3i11 failed in

Judiciaty Committee by a Qere tvo gotes an; lnformation

about t:at Committee Nearing has cone to my attention

recently which Kay explain vNy tàe Fote Fas as it was. In

fact. on9 of tke opponent witnessese oppoaent vitnesses of E

that 3i11 in CoRmittee. the Illinois nepartaeat of

C onservation, àas since written ze a letter e xplaining that

indeed, that Departmenk' does aot oppose tàis partlcqlar .

Bill and I thinà tàat since the Comnittee vas not privy to '
' j

complete informatloa vhen it hear; Hoqse Bill 105. tàïs is i

Iï approlriate B.ill to take f roD the Table antl put on :a
!' 

Second Reading so tbat the Bouse 2ay Nave its own crackv as I

it vere, at tàis kind of issoe. The issue itself is a !
i

critical oae, that muriers happeh everyday in the city of

1Chicago ald the State of Illiaolse khat John iennon lies

deade that a tvelve year old boy in my ovn District vas 1
shot because two grovn aps standing at a street corner got

into a quarrel and accidently killed him, is a public

scandal an4 a public hea1th zenance. â cowardly Congress

sits in %asàington anwilling to take the steps it neeGa to

take in order to be able to zake this c ountry secure from

kandguns out of controle fro? àanogun abuse and misuse.

This House of Representatives kas a responsibility to the !

15
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people to see to it that we deal gitN serious issuese not

just the creation of a nev state animal for the state of

Illinois, but to deal with t:e issues that matter in fact

to tbe lives aa4 well beia: of the people. I would urge

this nouse to sqpport ly motion to take nouse :ïl1 105 froa

the Table. put it on Second neading and give this Ronse of

Repr/seatatives the opportunity to face its

respousib ilitiese to ieal seriously with one of tàe major

pqblic health issues of our day.''

Speaker Ryan: fTke Gentlepan froz Champaign, zepreseniative

Joânson./

Johnson: N%ell, since the Sponsor is eitàer analare or

unconcerned aboqt the Rules vith respect to debating a

motion to dischargee 1111 similarly violate the :ules...l

Cqrriez ''sbjection... Objectionw''

Speaker Ryan: noverruled. Proceed. nepresentative.l

Johnson: ''Thank you. For tbose who have ahy illusions about this

Bille you oqght to look at the Bill anG tealize that tàis

is a gqn control Bill. If you#re in favor of a gun control

you ought to vote for it. If you#re not as I'1 not an4 I

think a najority of the people ln Illinots are not, an; the

majority of the Henbers of this Eouse. you ought to vote

'ho'. Back many years ago ghen our Constikation vas frame4

tNe framers of t:e Constitution realizeë that we bad a

right to bear arms an; there vas an historical hecessity

for the right to bear arms..w''

Speaker Ryan: *lust a ainutey 5r. Johûson. %oulG you coûflne

your remarks to the motion please?''

Johnsonz l'fesy I îill. I think this B11l had a sufficient

hearing ln Comwittee. The opponents iu Cozmittee jqst as

the opponents bere rea lize that tàis is a concept tàat's

been debated kime anG again and as it ought to be, has

been defeated tile and agaip. It's a clear e?t vote. If

16
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I

i
Ivote vno.. It's a bad potion aa; I urgently suggest an4 1

. , , oa tuzs jrequest that the qenbers of this Eouse vote ao I
;Motion to disckarge.l' I

speaker Ryan: t'The Gentleman froy Cooke Representative Katz.n I
!

Katz; '':r. Gpeaàere the Gentleman said.,./

speaker Ayan: ''zxcuae me jqst a Kinqtey :r. Katz. Rould yoa I
folks iu the balcony. please be seated? Proceede :r. Katz-'' '

Katz: #'#ell# :r. Speakery I'/e listened gith interest to the

accoant gtven by the Gentlenan from Champaign of what went
!

oa iu tNR CoKmittee àearing. Tàe Gentlezan from Chalpaign

is indeed a yise and discerning tegislator. às I recall he

vas no more.. .nowhere near the Cozmittee roomy àas no

knovledge at al1 gith regard to the subject of vhat

happened in the :earing. But t:e...'I

speaker Ryanz l'ir. Katz. woqld you confine your reaarks to the

lotion please?n ' i

RZVZI PYQSe ; VdS ZQd I Vdzi tO S&Z iO YDY V;2i QY is 2 Svbjeci I

that ouqàt to be debate; on the floor of tàis nouse. The I
!Gentleman precee4ing me said tàat if you believe ln gun I
!control you vote for it and if you are against gun control
!

you vote against it an4 that is entirely wrong. If yoq I
I

believe ih representative Government: you believe that the I
lmajor subjects confronting this State ought to be
i
I

deliberated and debated oa this rloor. There is no more I
1

major subject than the violence that is wrought by handgqns

in tàe State ot Illinois. I think the people of tàe state

ate entitled to Eave tàat subject debated on tNia floor and

I would arge an 'aye' vote so that ge uay kave a debate on

the issae. àt that time you can then Fote 'yes' or 'ao'

1depending on hov you think ::e issues line up and I woqld
1urge an 'aye' vote on this motion.l' !

17
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Speaker Ryan: ''Tbe Geatleman froR Cook, Representative 3ouc9k.% I

''Thahk yoiy ;r. Speaker. JQS: a geestion to tbe Chair--'l 'Boqcek:

speaker Ryanz n'es?l

Boacekz 'I...On this motion to overridey ve need 107 Fotes. Is

that correctzl

Speaker Ryanz llt's a Dotion to take from the Table, 8r. Boqcek.

ghat's your questionQll

Boacek: ''Hov aany votes do we need?/

Speaker Eyan: '.107.'1

Boacek: t'Thank youou

speaker Ryanz lThe Gentle/an fron 'acon, Hr. Tate.f

Tate: d''r. Speakery Ladiea and Geatlezen of tàe Bouse. it's ly

privilege today to introduce ly Coqnty Chairlan fron Shelby

Countyy Charlie Eeynolds.n

Speaker Ryan: lThat's against tàe Rules, aepresentative. %he

Gentlexan froz Livingston. Representative Evingo''

Svingz I'Kr. Speaker, I Moader if t:e Sponsor voqld yield to a

guestion?l

speaker Ryan: llshe lndicakes s:e will.''

egingz 'fcould you tell us briefly vithout ëiscussing the issue

why yo? didn't receive a fair hearing? Did they glve you a

chance to put testiaony on? vhat..oFor wéat reason didn't
!

the 3i1l get a fair hearing except that the Coamittee '
I

iecide; against yoq?'l I

Cqrrie: Il:e did have a.w.Thank yoq, :r. Ewing. Qe did have a '
;: I

falr hearing. The problem uith the hearing is that siace I
' I
tbe time of tNe hearing one of the prïnciple oppoaents of I

!Ky Bill has inforped we that that opposition *as in fact
I

lisplaced. So to the extent that the hearing informed the I
I

vote an; tbat those people *ho were voting 'ao' on the 3i11 I

, ' IMay indeed have been influenced and it s very dàfficalt of
l

course to say later on exactly vhat influences yere the !
I

Kost iwportant- but to tùe extent sone of those individqals ,

18
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I

mlght have fèlt that the State Department of Conservatioa's I

opposition to tbis Bill uas reason enougà for theK to

oppose the Bill too. I think it's criticale critical that

tààs noase have an opportanity itself to address the

issue--.''

zuiag: ffxell. Aepresenàaàive, nov you're stàrting to tell *e...''

carrie: 'I...%he Department 4oes not oppose my Bill...1'

Evingz nNo. Melly vhat I gant to knov is just becaaae the
Departaent of conservation ?as agaiast your Bill, yoq

diia't get a fair Nearing?'l

cerriez l'Inieed. itfs possible that tâe state Departnent of

conservation had some iaflqencew.w''

CvinGz I'@ou14 yo4 say 'yes: or 'no'? I meaa. is tkat tàe

answere/

curriez *1 woql; say that since it was a Riitake on the part of

tàe Cozmittee :embers to thïnk that tàe Departaent of

Conservation would oppose thks legislation an; a Ristake

for the? so to testify, yoa cannot call it the kiad of

Nearing it othervlse ahould have been.''

Evingz I#So tbe ansver is 'yes'. à qaestion; vhat vas the œotion

on tNe Bill? Did they just not pass it out or did they

vote do aot pass?''

Currie: ''They voted do hot pass, Representative Ewingx''

zving: ''That Rakes lt toogàer. :r. Speaker and La4ies an;

Gentlepen of the Qouse. I tNink therê's no basis for

motion. 'he Spohsor of the motion hasnêt giFen us one

reason tâat she gasnet given a fair hearing except that the '

Department of Conservation oppose; her Bi11. l think if j

veAre going to 1et every Bill o?t of Conzittee tàat doesn#t
!

get a do Pass or gets a do not pass for that reason vill be !
I

here through àugûst. ànd I sœggest a 'nof vote.'' EI
I

Spaaker Ryan: lThe Gentlemaa froa De:itt, zepresentattve Vinson./ I
E
1

Vlnsonz DTkank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the '
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Nouse. I am eqaally appalle; ak this actiou. I tàink the I
I

amazing thing is that the Representative inyolved ln Daking .

this motion is delaying a decision on solvin: tàe ;TA

it roblem fn Càicago. Sâe ànovsproblemy the Rass ttans p

there's no wéy that she cah get 100 votes for tbis thing.

It#s totally iopossible. There àa/e been votes agaiast

this thing througàout history. She knovs tha t tEe

Kembership hasn't chauged that zucb.. S:e can't get 100

votes. she:s trying to generate publicity and in the

process she's delaying a solution to tàe mass

transportation crisis in this state./

Speaker zyan: 'llhe GentleMan from zoles, RepresentatiFe ituffle.'l

Stafflez 'IYesw :r. Speaker. I agree co2 pletely gità

Representative Vinsol. It gould serve no purpose to bring

this Bill out except to protract a debate over something

that has no chaRce of paasaqe, that the Representative

knovs that egery do#nstater vill vote agaiust. Thete's no

reason to bring it ouk here *nd take qp kke time of this

:od y vhen it has no opportunity of passage and simply make

a political football out of it.''

Spêaker Eyan: lThe Gentleman fron Hardine zepresentative

vinchestec.l'

Qinc:ester: ''Hr. Speaker. I vould zove the prevlous questionw'' '

Speaker Ryan: IlFor what purpose does tàe Gentleœan fro? Cookw :r. '
E

Pierce...ere from takee Hr. Viercee arise?* !
!

Pierce: lpacliamentary lnquiry, :r- speaker.f' I
i

Speaker Ryaaz ''Proceed.'' !
I

Piercez ''I understand... I understoo; ;r. Yinson to say there's a 1
. I

zatter on tNe Caleaiac here tbat's being àeld up to help I

ing vith its busses and trains. I'd ltbe ETA keep operaE
i
Ilike *im to point out to Ie vhere on tNe Calendar tbls
!

matter is so le can hear it today: becaase 8r. Vinson I

says.e..l ' I

20
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speaker Ryan: p:r. Piercee Partianentary inqûiries can only be I1

)addressed Eo the Chair. If you have a qqestion for Z:e
!Chair: vould you address tàe Chair vitb the question?/ 1
!

Pierce: fTes. Ies. Nr. Speaker. I heard frol one of rour ,
I

colleagues that Ehe Lady fro? Cook was sozehow dela#ing +he .
!

RTà solutioa this afternoon and I wante; you to point out .

vhat aatter oa the Calendar today would clear up that

situation: resolve that aitaation so I could be sure to be

here for the votewfl

Speaker Ryan: Noell: :r. Pierceg I12 nok in a position to ansver

that qiestion cause I didn't Kake the speech. The

Gentlezaa fro? Hardin. Pepresentative Qinchester. has moved

the previous qœestion. &11 in favor will sigaify by saying

gaye', al1 opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' have it. ànd the
' previous question moklon prevails. zepresentative Cqrrie,

to close on her motion-n

Cnrrie: flTàank yoœ very macâ. 3r. speakery Hezbers of tbe Rouse.

I think the lssue is straight forvard. T:e hearing #as

open; It gas lengthy, bQt ih fact there was erroneous

inforiati on preseated to +:e dembers of the noqse Jqdiciary

11 Cozzittee. On the basis of that erroneous inforwationg I
:

on the basis nk tàe fact tâat the Illinois Departzent of !
I

Conservation would so far forget its mandate to protect ;

human resoûrces. hatural resources of every kindy and would I
I

so far forget thaà lt is respoasive to al1 t%e citizens of !
' j

t:e State of Illlnois. gnfartanately thak state Departtent I

came in and told the :ezbers of that Couuittee that it j
opposed any kàld of proposal to conkrol handgun violence.

since I àave in ay hand inforzation froz that very

Departmeqt saying that they inâeed Nave changëë tNeir f
1

positiou: Tàey no longer oppose t:e Bille it aeeas to me iI
Ithat that is every reason for this Hoqae to consiGer the

. 1
1qqestion itself, to in eifecte take from tbat Colmittee its 1
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I

opportunity to decide the matter ïor as. Representative I

Stuffle charges tàe dembers of this Hoqse *itâ being so '
!

insensitive to the need ào protect tNe life, the health, :
the safety of oqr people. that there ia no chance a gûn '

control zeasure conl; pass this Body. Tàe issue beTore us

right no* is not the gun control Reasure. The issue .before

ns ia ghekher this Eoqse is prepared to take seriously a

crikïcal problem in t:e State of Illinois. I erge you on

t:e basis of tàe laxe the flaws in t:e hearingy an4 oa Kàe

basis on tbe serioqsness, t:e critical issoe tbat this Bill '

in fact addressese to vote 'yes' on ly *otioa to take Aoese

Bill 105 from the Table. T:ank yoq.ll

speaker :yanz ''lhe question is, 'shall the Lady's motion to take

House Bill 105 froz t:e Table paas?: à1l in favor vill '

signify by voting 'aye': a1l opposed by votiag êno'. Tàe !
. !

Gentlelan fron Coles: Representatige Stuffle.'' I
;

Stqffle: l1Xr. speaker: on a point of personal privilege. Xy name !I
I

Mas mentioned in debate. I tNink to suggest that I#* I
I

insenaitive is to sûggest that tNe aajority o' tke noase is I
I

insensitlye to tbe issue ah4 the concerns of Representative i
1

Currie :as. I don't belleve that*s the case or tNat it l
I
I

ever has been. There are two points of viev on this and I
1

it's being shovn now I thihk tàat the concqrringpoint of I
1

viev is other than her olnw'' I
!

Speaker Pyan: H Bave a11 voted vho wtsh? Have all voted gho vish? I
!

Take :àe recorde Br. Clerk. On this motion there are 50 '
I

' # d 92 voting 'no'. àl; this motione haeing ivotinq aye an
I
I

faile4 to receive a three-flftàs xajority vote. is àereby I
i

decla red lost. ohder the Order of dotlons on page s1x f
!

appears House Bill 106. Pepresentative Cqrrte. gead the I
I

mokiohy :r. clerk.l j
i

'IH otion pqrsuant to Rqle 33-By I love to take that :1Clerk teone:
!

Bill froa tàe Speaker's Table vhich uas reported out of 1
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1C
omlittee qnfavorably oa 3-4-81, and Placed on the Caleniar 1

d Eeading. First iunder t:e Order of nouse Billse Secon i
ILegislative Day.l '

speaàer Eyanz ''Rhe Lady from Cook. Representative currie.'' i
curriez ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. And I appreciate t:e indulgeace

. I
of the House of Representatives. I do not intend to delay '

a solution to the Begional Transporlation àuthorïtr's

problems. House Bill 106 ia a very silple, very small

measure. . It gould take a first step togard addressing thë

carrent funding problem in the special education

responsibtlities of the State Board of Eiucation reguiring

the skate Board to go current in its payMents for one small

piece of its special education respopsibilities.. aight nov

the safe Board runs up to a year and a àalf late in tNose

payments. T:e cost of the Bill is not substantial. Tàe

reason I ask to take this Bill fron the Table is that

altàougà ve hear; the Bill in tNe Clementary and secondary

dducatloa ComKàtteey and I think lt àad a fair and open

hearingy unfortunately at t:e time of the vote several

sudden unexplaiaed absences prevented the full Coamittee

from actually acting on this zeasure. 5oe on tùat ground,

I would . ask the noqse to nove this Bill to Second Eeading

wherey I thiuky ve *i11 àave a much better... a better !

opportunity to deal vith it.'l

Speaker Eyanz NThe Gentlgman frol Horgane Represeatative Eeilly.l
IReillyz OTbank youg Xr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen of the ;

House.. As Chairman of the Elementary and Secondary

Education Comlittee. I voald rise to oppose the Lady#s

Kotion. This Bill was heard not oace: but tvice in

Conmittee. It lost not oncey bat tgice in CommitEee. 1he

hearing was full. The debate ?as full. #e heard several

vitnesses on tvo separate occasions. The Committee

considere; it. If tkere's ever a clear case of a sitqation
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vhere a Bill Aas had a àearing in Comaittee and Nimply lost

in Coœmgkttee. this is tt. .It seeus to Me that we oagàt to 1

Gefeat this Dotion. TNe Bill is not so Rinor as perbaps 1
:

'

the sember has suggested in terms of cost. Bqt ve coald
1

debate that bn the merits. 1he aoti'on itself it seems to I

me às not vell taken because the Committee did hear tàe

Billy did debate tbe Bille did consider the Bill and did

defeat the Bill twice. I ask opposition and a 'no: vote on

this Iotion to take from the Table.l'

Speaker Ryanz Hlke Gentleman from Dupagee Representative

Boffman.ll

:offman: 'Iïhank you very much, Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe Eousey I rise in opposition to tàis aotion. 'àe

sponsor of tàis Bill kad an opportanity to bear this Bill

tgice in Commi ttee. The Bill provides for current fun4ing

of one prog ram. We do not kave the resources available to

reilburse tNe programs tùat ve presently are required to

reizburse. T:e Governor's recommenGed 90 Rillion dollar

iacrease ia eleoentary and secondary education for tàis

Fiscal Xear is five Iillion dollars short of full funding I

existing obligations. ke certainly do not have resoqrces

available to begin to , fund those same obligations '

#re going to fund currently tàen ve should icqrrentlg. If ve
' 

j
be in a position financially to nake a commitment to II

current fund. The only otàer current funding programs that
I

ve àave ia place in these categorical areas are the
I

orphanage fund. where what we did is we forgave a year. ge 1
jqst didnet pay a year and ve oge a year on current funding I

I

'and ve have forvard fuaded. That is not what this Bill

proposes to 4o. This Bill proposes to paJ our present

obligations and on top of tNat obligation tàe additional
' 

j

Roney for this one particqlar program. Iadies and 1
Gqntlemene lt'à not that I think most of us are oppose; to i
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Jcqrrent fundiag. I tNink most of qs voql; be for it. Last

1year I sponsoreë legislation...cosponsored legislation to

do that. But ve Nave to be realistic. @e do not have the l

resoqrces. ànd it is an attempt to do something that ge I
I

are physically incapable of doiag and for that reason. :r.

speaker, Ladies and Gentleuen of the House, I mast I
I

reiqutantiy rise to oppose this zotion./

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman fron Dupagee 'r. Schueider.l'

iscàneider: ''Tha nk you
e :r. Speaker and Kembers of the House. I

don't vant to contaminate the sanitized atnosphere of the

Education Cozmittee that Eepresentatives Reilly and noffman

are offering, that thm decision vas made purely on t*e

basïs of their appreâension about three million nev dollars

t:at voulë bring us into a current funding program,

probably the only one ve could affor; this year. But t:e

truth is that Chairzan Reilly aa; his neophyte- role as the

ne* Ckairzan of that fine Cozmittee oR...'I

speaker Eyanz eRemind you... @ould you restrict gour colments to

the motione :r. Schneider?-..l' '

Scàaeider: 'l.-.Kanaged to find enough people to take a galk at a

time when they were prepare; to vote for the Bill. 5o4

suree it vas heard in Committee and there vere the votes

there for that proposition. But :he reality is: they took

a valk. 'ov, ve know wàat tNat neans for those of us that

àage been here a while. Tîat means tàat tàere's another
I
iBill coming dovn the pike vhich is going to stick it to tàe

School Districts. ïes, veere going to go to current
I

funding but tà other Districts are going to eat last yeares

' that attitude. I 1financial costs of tsose prograls. It s
!

tEink that the Hembers of tNe Committee voted for the '#

Currte proposition and it's tNe same reason *hy ge ought to

es an enligbtened 1save tse Bill put out on the floor. It
1

perspêctive. Ites current funding and probably the only
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current funding Bill we can afford. It deals gitâ an issqe

on spècial education that I think nee4s to be net in tàis

fashton. Districts have pai; out that money nok. 'hey a2e
. i

entitled to receive it. If ve go to current funding. I

tbink ve àave a àealthier kind of a structure. It is the j

kind of probleme by the wa ye that the Chicago School
I

District face; over the last GecaGe and as part of the

Iproblem I should sayy that the Chicago School Board faced I
tn t:eir catastrophe., so I seggest to a11 of you tàat vhen

Ithe motion is before you todayy to discharge nouse Bill

106, that you sqpport that Kotionmn
I

Speaker Eyanz I'The Gentleman froa àda/s. Representative Xcclain.l' !

'cclaia: ''Thank you very RqcN, Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen
!

of the House: I'd sort of take issue With Glen Schneider if

Jim aeilly #as a aeophyte, he voqldn't get guys to walk off
;!

the floor. I1d like tàe Nembers to please take a look at

thls 8ill. If you look at the issuey ghat xoulre talkihg
I

aboat is a cost factor pf so*ewhere betveen three and four j

zillion dollars. But vàat ve#re doiag rlgàt aoy far kàoae

private special eëqcation schools is they're vaiting qp to !
I

eighteen aontàs before they get reimbursement and sowetiaes I

even after that ve're pro-rating them. So ghat youdre i
!

talking about is hov would you like Eo vork eighteen montàs 1
an; then get reimbnrsed from the state for your job kere?

I1I zeang ge vouldq't like it. Tou voolGn't like it if yoor

spouse vas gekting paid that vay. ànd certainly if you

were t'rying to manage a scàool or a businessy you wouidn't

like it tàat vay. During tNe financial crunch of the

Did-70's, during Governor kalker, ve starte; this analxsis

and I think Ars. Currie ha4 a legitilate approach here.

It's a three year phase-in. Ites not... IEls going to be

a cost 'factor of three to four Killion so that thoae

1special education schools can again qet on a carrent basis 
i
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for funding. I think on tàe basis of zerit, you can vote

'yes'. 0n the basis of allegedly Jim Xeilly being a
Ineophyte you'll Probably al1 galk off the floor on the '

other side. 5ût for t:e rest of us. lf yoq look aà it jusk 1

on the basis of merite I think you ougàt to be voting

' YPS ' * W '

Speaker Ryanr lThe Gentlepan from Dupage. Aepresentative Hu4son.''

nudsonz lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I *ove tNe previous question.''

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentlezan has moved tàe previous qqestion.

â1l those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', a11 tbose

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have lt and the Gentleman's

motion prevails. Tàe Lady from Cooky Pepresentative

Curriey to closeol

Curriez lThank youy 5r. Speaker: Kembers of the nouse.

Representative Hcclain is qqite right. There are no neg

dollars involved here at all. It is only a qqestiop of the

state aeeting its financial responsibilities to local

School Districts and doing so on time. Representative

Scàneider put his finger on it. It was not that the

hearing vas not sqfficient. The problel vas the hearing

vas fully but the coâplilent of tNe Comlittee was not full.

âbsent dembers meaat that there was not the opportunity to

have a eno pass: aotion succeed on this Bill the day that

it was finally heard in Ehe nouse Elementary and Secondary

Education Committee. Three to three and a àalf million
E

'

dollars is all velre kalking about. I goul; renind yoq of i

tàe words of Governor Thoapson la à1s budget message to I

this Hoqse and to our Senate acroas :he rotuaday he told I

his bottom line aRd he told his top line. He saidv and I j
I

quote: 'The middle lines of this bqdget are not

sacrosanct'. I cali upon tNis House to exercise iks

responslbillty ia tàis area aad to give us an opportunity '
I
I

to deal vith this issue ïn terœs of the KidGle lines of our
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' 
j

State bqdget, an 0PP0rt?ni*; that the absence 0f Several '

Hezbers of the Nouse Clementary and Secondary Zëacation I
i

committee at the time of t:e âearing diin't... ïeans that

this Bill has not already haG. I Woqld appreclate yoqr

support for the motion.''

speaker lxan: 'Irhe lady aoves t:at aoase Bill 106 bê taken from

tNe Table. àll tàose in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'...voting eaye' and al1 those opposed by voting eno'.

It reguires 107 votes..'l

Curriez ''so. Cighty-nine, I tàinà-oaparliamentary inquiry?''

speaker Ryan: 'Inang on. 107. Represeatative. That's what the

Parliameatarian tells *e. Representakive Carrïe?/

Curriez l'ïes, :r. Speaker. It vas a Do pass Kotion that failed.

It had eleven 'yes' votes anG it required tvelve. Tkere

vas no Do not pass aotion offere; as a substikate-'l

speaker Ryan: 'ITNe zotion says it gas reported out of Comzittee

unfavorablye Eepresentative. That would still be in

Comaittee and yoqr motion gould be to discàazge t:e

Committee. 107 is correct. nave al1 voted gho vish?
!

' Eepreseatatlve Ewell, to explain his vote.l'

Eve11: p'r. speaker. tadles and Geatleaeny I do agree glkà àâe .

previous speaker. Tàe Governor did say t:a t ve àad a top
1line and a bottoz line

. noveverv tt is not encqzbent upon !

the Nelbers of the atâer side of t:e alsle to maàe the *op
! .
' line continuous a1l the va y throqgh the bottom liae. In

Iorder that ue have some type of give and take in this ;

siteation: it is necessary in the Legialatiye Process to

try to qnderstan; the problems as otàer people present tàeœ

and to vote on the issqes and not to vote ëith closed I
I

minds, encased in copcretê. I think ve ougbt to give tàis 1
I
I

some consideration. Itês a worthy consideration and '!

lye no one attacks it on the merits. I vote 'aye'.W 1sure
i

Speaker Ryanl ''Tàg GemtleDan from sarione Nepresentative
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Friedricà, to explaia his vote.''

eriedrichz œ:r.. Speakmre KeKbers of tbe Rousee the Sponsor of

this Bill has a very prolific min; aad 2 Nope that for the

rest of this session every tile a Bi1l of àers gets beat in

Committee, ve don't have to go through the agony of thisg

taàing the Bill from Co/mlttee./

Speaker qyanz ''nave all voted vho wisà? Take the recordy 5r.

Clerk. On this issqe there are 80 voting 'yes' and 69

voting 'no'. ànG this Dotione haviug failed to receive a

three-fifkhs Constitutional dajority...zepresentative

KaGiganz

xadigan, for vhat purpose do you arise?l

I'To reqqest that yoq clarify your rqlihg. às I

anderstand the ruling, you stated that tàls partlcular 3i11

was calle; tuice in the CoœQittee and on tvo occasions

failed to obtain the necessary votes to be reporte; Go

PZSS e 13

Speaker Rxanz lner notion states that she's fileiy Eepresentative

iadigan, that it vas reported out of Comaittee

unfavorably.'l

ïadigan: l'Could you clarify for the Kelbership %hy it *as

reported qnfavorably?''

Speaker Ryanz 661:: have to do a little research. If you%ll àang

ony @e#l1 find out about it. nepresentative Aeilly./

Reillyz ''Qelle :r. speaker.. the ansver is that by action of the

rulee vhen a Bill Nas been called tàe second..wdoesn't get

out tke second 2oll Calt. it is autozatically tabled by

action of...I forget the rule numberw..but the

Parliamentarian perhaps has tNe rule. Essentially you get

tvo tries in Comœittee an; it's table; if it Goesn't get

out t:e second try-n

Speaker Eyanz flparlialeqtarian uill have the rale for you in a

zinute. :r. dydigan. 5r. Haiigan?''

dadiganz ldr. . speaker. we feel tàat in this particular case, t:e
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3i1l gas called tgice, failed tgice aa4 tberefore unGer the

ruley requires 107 to be taken from tAe Compittee. ke feel

that that sNould be distingqisbeG fro? a situation ghere a

3111 iz calle; once. Fails ko receige sufflcient vokes ta

be reporked Go pass. ânG in that casey loql; require 89 to

be taken fro* the Committee an4 I siaply saggest that yoa

nigbt vis: to clarify that for the iembershipe especially

the fres:uen Kembers-/

speaker Eyan: ''noqse Bill (sic) 2:-C states that aRy Bill thatës

failed in Coy/ittee on tvice is reported out do not passe

therefore reqqires 107 votes-, On tàia issqe there are 80

voting 'are'y 69 voting ''no'. ând tàis motion, having

failed to receile the three-flft:s 'ajoritye is hereby

declared lost. House 9ill 294. aepresentative Garmisa.p

Clerk Leonec nsotion file; pursuant to Rqle 3I-B.. I move to take

tàe Bill from t:e speaker's Table to which vas reporte; out

of'coamittee unfavorably op zarch 3rd. 1981., Placed on the

Calea4ar nr4er of noûse Billsy second Aea4ing..l

Garnisa: noeRll pass, :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Ryaa: 'I'0qt of tNe record. Today's tNe last ;ay

Rr.o..Representative Garzisa. Out of the record. On the

Ealeudar on page tvo under +he order of Hoase Billsv second

Eeading appears House Bill 28., Beptesentative Cœllerton.

0ut of the record. Hoase Biil 83. zepresentative elinn.

Gqt of t:e record. Eouse Bill 89, neuster. 0ut of the

recotd. Roqse Bill 101, àbramson., 0qt of tàe record.

qouse Bill 104y Abramson. Out of t:e record. Eoqse Bill

120. Darrov. Aead the Bille :r. Clerk.f

Clerk Leonez pnouse Bill 120, a B1ll for an,Ack to amend an zct

in regard to âttorney Generals aad State's âttorneys.

Secohd zeading of tàe 5ill. No Committee Azendments-/

speaker Xyanl ''The Gentleman from Eock Island. :r. Darrov..-':

Darrog: ffThank yoq. :r. Speaker.../
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1speaker Eyan: ''Aay AmenGments from t:e floor??
1

Cler: Leone: œNoqe-'l 11
Speaker Eyaa: NThird Reading. Excase me. Hr. Darrog. House Bill !

129, Eepresenàative Eallstrom. Eead Ehe Bill. :r. 1
i

Clerk.o.l'

!Clerk Leone:. @Rouse Bill...P .

Speaker :yan: ''ëait a Kinqte. Out of the record, Representative? ;
I

nead t:e Btll. :r. Elerk-p I!
Clerk Ieone: Hnoqse Bill 129, a Bill fot an àct to anend the I

i
Illinois Governmental zthics âcte secoad neadiag of tàe I
B1ll. âlendneRt #1 vas adopted in Committee.'l '

Speaker Ryan:. I'Any lotions filed'/
' 

Clerk Leone: ''No motions filedw'' I

speaker Eyan: Ninx further âmendment?l I
' jClerk Leonez ''No furtker àmendments./

I
Speaker Ryan:. l'hird Reading. House Bill 134. Represeutative 1

Kleom. Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerk.''
I

Clerk Eeone: ''House Bill 1J%y a Bill for an Act to amend th/

Surface ''ine îand Conservation Aecla/ation âck and tàe !

Environmeatal Protection àct, Second Reading of the Bill.
I

àlendment 41 uas adopted in Connitteewtl

Speaker zyanz l'âny motiona flled?'' 1
Clerk Leonez lNo motions filei.œ

Speaker Ryan: Hàny fqrther âmendments?''

Clerk Leonez /No further àmendlentswl j
Speaker Rranz ''Tâird Qeading. nouse Bill 138, Qikoff.

Pepresentative vikoff./ I

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bill 138. a Bill for an àc: ...H 1
Speaker Ryanz ''zepresentative Mikoff on the floor? ûqt of the

record. 138: 139 and 1:0. Bouse Bill 147. Represehtative

Klelm. Read the Bill, Hr. Clerk./

Clerk îeonez HHoqse Bill 147, a Bill for an àct to azead the

Iliinois Highvay Codew Secon4 Reading of tEe Bill. :
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1' àmendnent #2 vas adopted in comnittee.ll
speaker Eyau:. pAny aotlons filed?l i

' jczert zeone: ''xo xotlons filed..
I

speaker Eyan: lâny fqrtàer â/endaents?l '
!

Clerk teone: @5o fqrther zmend/ents./

speaker Ryah: 'ITàird aeadlnq. Hoase 3111 150. Callerton. Out of

the record. Eoqse Bi1l ....nepresentative Bresliny for

wkat purpose dù you arise?l

Breslinz laepresentatlve Callerton had aske; that if tbere gere

no âwen4aents that this 3ill be loved to Tàird.'l

Speaker Ryan: lfes. pe hagen't been doing that unless the KeKber

is on *:e floor. Bepreseatative Eonan on t*e floory House

:i11 159? âre yoa àeree Representative? Ioq want to call
I

your B1ll? Call the sille 'r..e.Eead the 3i1le :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: ''nouse Bill 159e a Bill for an Act to aMend ah Act
i

creaàlnq the Data Information syste/s Coznission: second
. I

Reading of the Bil1. No Comzittee Raendments.?
I

speaker Ryan: llâny âmendments fron the Floor?l' l

Clerk leone: 'Ilone.l
I

Speaker Xyaaz. ''Third Peading. Boqse Bill 189. :epresentative

Collins. Eead th@ Billy :r. Clerk.M

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 189. a Bill for an Act to anead the
i

znvironmental Protection àct. Second Reading of the Bi11.

Jâmgndmënt #1 *as adopted in CoRmittee.'l

Speaker Pyan: , ''Any àmenGments (sic) filed?--eAny zotions filei?''

Cletk Leonez pHo Motions filed-u

Speaker Ryan: YAny further âmendments?''

Clerk teonez ''âmeudment #...n

Speaker Ryan: l'Qait just a minute. :r. Collins? âl1 rightw/

Clerk teone: ''rloor âmenGlent #2# Collins, amends House Bill 189 1
as alended and so fortb-n j

ker Ryan: ''The Gentleaan from cook. :r. Collins-'' 1Spea
1Collins: ''Tàank 

, yoqg :r. S peaker and tadies an4 Gentle/en of the
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àmendœent that I collitted to in Inouse
. Amendment :2 is an

Coamittee wNere I agree; to œake tNe Bill apply only to !

cook County an4 I goqld ask for its adoption-'l

speaker Eyan: l'he Gentleman's motion is to adopt the lmendment

#2 to Bouse Bill 189. àll those ln favor vill signifF by

saying 'aye': all opposed 'noR.. :he 'ayes' àaFe it and tàe

Gentlenanes Rotion (sic) is adopted. ân ; furtàer

àmehd/entsze' i

Clerk Leonez ''No fqrt:er âmendments./

Speaàer Ryanl 'IRepresentative Collines. Just a ainûtey :re

Collins. @e have it here. ke have..-lbe âmeniment vas

just turne; in today. :vidently it hasn't been

distributeo. Kr. Collins./

Collins: 'lRelle apparently it haan't been distributed yet, :r.

Speaker. It's noncontroversialy but if it hasn't been

printed I ask that it be hel; on Seconë Reading. vhichever

is your pleasure./

Speaker Ryan: ''Ho1d Hoqse Bill 189 on Second Reading. Bouse Bill

237. Eepresentative Ebbesen. 0ut of tNe record. nouse

Bill 246, Repreientative Xourell. Out of the record.

nouse Bill 259. zepresentatiFe Ievin. Oat ot tâe record.

Boqse Bill 260, Representativê tegin. Dut of t:e record.

Hoase :il1 269: nepresentative Karpiel. 0ut of tNe record.

Hoaae Bill 272, mepresentative Xourell. Out of the record.

House Bill 276. Represeatative Kelly. Qant your Bill

calledg Hr. Kql1y? nead tEe Bill. Kr..clerk-/
I

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 276. a Bill for an àct in relations:ip

to urea-fornalQehyde foamy Second Readinq of the Bill.

, A mendment #1 gas aiopted in Com/itteewl I

Speaker Ryan: . I'âre there any notions fileG?'' I
I

Clerk Leonez *No motions filed.ll '

Speaker Eyanl ''Any àmendKents froK the floor?'' 1
I

Clerk Leonez lxone.l
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speaker ayaa: *Thir; aeading-, Eouse :i11 284. Represenkative !

stiehl. Oqt of the record. Rouse B1ll 292. Eepresenkative i

Lechouicz. iqn t:e Bill. :r. clerk.''

clerk Leone: nRoqse Bill ...>

speaker Eyan: 1II qnderstanG, zepreaeqtative Lechowlcze tNerels

been an àaendnent' just filed that hasnêt been able to be
printe; and distributed at this point. Representative

Lechowicz?'l

Lechovicz: f'Kr. Speakery tbe àmeniment vas filed at tàe start of

the working day toda y. lnd it was ah àgree; âmendnent in

Comnittee which was recommen4ed by t:e Revenue Committee.

Itls sponsored by myself, Aepreseltative Extnge makiag the

Bill unifor/ stategide. ând that's exactly vhat the

Azendleat does anG I move for its adoption.l

àpeaker Ryan: #lI thiak ve oqgh't to Nolë it. Eepresentative. . The

àlendzent has not been printed nor distributeG.l'

Lecbowiczz ''Okay: fine./

speaker Eyah: Ifke:ll Nold the Bill on Secon; zeading, :r. Clerk.

House Bill 295, Eepresentative Stuffle. 0at of tîe record.

House Bill 296. Representative gonovan. Eepresentative

Donovan? 0ut of the recori. noqse Bill 307.

nepresentative Bianco. gant to call your Bille

zepresentative? Out of the recotd. Hoqse Bill 317,

Represenkative Cullertoa. 0qt of the record. nouse Bill !
:

'

319. RepresGntative teverenz. out? 0qt of the recorG. ât i

t Ne request of Aepresentakivq Levin ve shall go back to !
(

Rouse Bill 259. Representative? Aeaë the B&ll, 5r. Clerk.l I

Clerk îeonez Rxouse 3il1 259. a Bill for an âct to anen; the Boat I

Registration and Safety àcte Second Reading o; the Bi1l. I
1

âmendKent #1 vas adopEed in Com/ittee.p
i

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any motions filed?/ jl
Clerk Leone: ''Xo lotions filed-l

I

Speaker Rran: l'Any âKend/ents froz the floor?/ '
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clerk Leonez lFloor à/enGment #2: Levin-l-awëolfe azends Bouse 1
i

Bill 259 on page one and so forth.f' l
speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman from'cooke :r. tevin./ I

;eViXI Têxr. Spodkzre RdX VO XZVP IPZYP? VPBVP izikpz iO

DepresentatiFe Hacdonald an4 we vant to table Amendment #1

anG go on to lnenâment #3 vhich vill replace...l

speaker Eyan: /Wel1v :r. Levin, âmenGment #1 was put on in

Comzittee. T:ere4s been no motions filed to take it off

aad ge're nov on àmendzent #2# that you'2e tbe sppnsor

of..l

Levinz ê'ïes../

speaker gyaaz l'ân; you certainly have leave to speak vità

Representative Kacdonald.''

tevln: fokay. Thea ve may... tet's take it out of the recorG

then...ll

Speaker ayan: ''out of tàe record, ;r. Clerk. now about House

. Bill 260. :r. Levin?w

Levin: nI Qon't believe there are any Amendments./

speaker Eyan: lRead the Bille :r. clerk./

Clerk Leonez ëqouse Bill 260. a Bi1l for an #ct to amen d aa âct

concerning pûblic utilities, Second Eeadlng of the Btll.

âmendment #1 vas adopted in Commlttee.''

speaker ayanz nâre there any potions filed?/

Clerk Leope: I'No motiona filed.n
i

Speaker Eyan: ''Are there any àmendzents from the floor?'l
1Clerk Leone: 'Ixone-'' '

Speaker Xyanz ''Third Qeadihg. àt the request of Representative 1
Leverenze ve gill return on Second Reading to aouse Bill I

1
319. It's on page tàree under the Order of House Bills:

## ISecopd Reading. qead tNe 9i11. :r. Clerk. . I

Clerk Leonez f'ifouae B.tl1 319. a Bill f or an âct to awend an âct '
. 1

in relationsàip to fire protection Gistrictse Second I
1
1aeading of the Bill. xo committee Aœendlenkswl'
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speaker Eyanz nAny àmendmeats from tbe floor?'f !

Clerk îeone: 'Ixone.'' 1

speaker Ryaa: ''Thir; zeading. Is tbere ahybody else tNat would

llke ào go back ahd pick up on a Secon; Reading Bill before

' ve love to eàïrd Reading? on page tàree of the Calendar

unGer the Or4er of Hoqse Bills, Third Eeading appears Hoqse

' Bill 103.. Representative Abramson. Out of the record.

House Biàl 109. zepresentative Ronan. Out of the record.

House 3i11 116, Xepresentative Vinson. Oat of the record.

nouse Bil1.195e gepresextative Darrow. Oqt of the record.

House B11l 290. RepresentatiFe Capparelli. Good day to

pass a Bill. 0ut of th/ record. Introdqction and Tirst

aea4ing of Roqse Bills. gold that a Kiaqtee ;r. Clerk.

gelll save that for perfunctory. Cozmittee aeportso''

Clerk Leonez ''Representative Euing: Chairlan of the Committee on

devenue to vhich the folloving Bills were referred. âction

taken 'arch 19tûe 1981. and reparted the sane back vikh the

folloving recolmendations; no pass House Bill 333.,,

Speaker Ryanz Oconsent Calendar, Thirë Reading, page four and

five of Eàe Caàendar. Kell, page four of the Calendar.

There are t1o Bills theree Bouse Bill 137 .and Eouse Bill
E

'

165.. :ead the Billsw/

Clerk Leonez DRoqse 9i1l 1d7. a Bill for an Act to amen; an àct
I

to revise the lav in relationsâip to tognship 1

organizatiohs. Eoase Bill 165: a 9i11 for an âct to anend j

the Illinois norse Racing àcte Thir; Qeaiing of these l
i

Billswn
1

*

*

Speaker Ryan: IITb/ question ise 'Skall these Bills pass?' ll1 !

those iq favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye' and those
I

; b voting 'no'. Cvetybodyu edage e11 voted vâo 'ioppose y
. I

wishz Rave all voted wbo wish? Take tàe recorde :r. 1
i

Clerk. nn these Bills there are 132 voting 'aye: anG 1
Ivoting 'noê. ând these Bàlls. Naving received the
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conskitutional 'ajoritr. are àereby declared passe4. !

Consent Calendarg Second Peading. aead the Biilse on page

foury :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk Leonez fHonse Bill 161, a Bill for an âct to alen; an àct

to create a Com/issïoa to stuiy the coverage of Iilinois

citizens under plans organized to àealth insqrance and

medical assistance. House Bill 212. a Bill for an àct to

amend khe Illinois Pension Code. flouse Bill 213, a Bill

for an Act to amend tàe Ilzinois Pension Code. Rouse Bill

215. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illlnois Pension CoGe.

Rouse Bill 221. a Bill for an âct to amend the Illinois

Election Code. nouse 3ill 242: a 3i11 for an Act to amen;

tàe Illinois duniclpal Cade. House Bill 245e a Bill for an

âct to anend t:e Illinois tocal Library Act. :ouse Bi1l

252. a 8il1 for an âct to azend an àct concerning lan;

tities. House Bi1l 306. a Bil.l for an àct to amend the

Clection Code. House Bill 308. a 3il1 for an Act to amend

an 1ct relating to contractors anJ material liens knog? as

mecàanàc liens. House 3ill 310, a Bill for an âct to azea;

an âct 1a regard ào linitations. nouse Bili 318. a Bili

for an Act to apend the Crï minal Code. House Bill 350, a

:111 for aa zct to aaend an âct in relationship to

simultaaeous teaure of certain pablic officersy Second

Reading of tàese B1lls.I'

Speaker Ryan: lThird aeadlng. àdjoarnaent :esolutiohs. Read the

Resolution, /r. clerk./

Clerk leonez ''senate Joiat desolution 25.. Resolve; by the Senate

of Kàe Eighty-second General àssezb 1y of the state of
I

Illinoisy t5e House of Represeqtatives concarring hereiny
1

tàat #àea the Senate adjourns orà Thursiay, Karch 19t:, I
I
I1981

. they stand adjourned qntil Tqesdayw Harch 2%th: 1981

at t velve o'clock noon. ànd vhen tàe noase of .
I

Xepresentatives a4journs on Xarch 19th. 1981. tàey stand
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adjourned until Tuesdaye Barch 2%thw at eleven o'clock r
IIa. IR. '' I
ISpeaker Xyan: NThe Gentlezan from Cooke Eepresehtative Xelcser./ I
I

Telcserz ''ïr. speaker. I offer lo move tàe adoption of Senate
!

Joint...AdjournRent Eesolqtion-/

speaker Ryanz lThe Gentlenan has moved the adoptign of the

zdjournment Resolution. àl1 ia favor signify by saying

'aye'y a1l opposed 'no'. ànG the zesolution is aGopted.

Representative 'adigaae do you ha/e any excûsed absences

today?''

x aGigan: NKr.. Speaker. would the recor; sho? Represeatative

ïounge is excqsed because of her atteniance at a Southern

Cooperatkves Training Sesaion in âlabala? ând

Eepresentative #an Duyne is excqsed becaqse of the illness

of :is vife. An; tàat Representative Braua ?as excused

last ThursGayv Karch 12tNe becaqse of.tàe illness of her

son an4 her ovn illness.'l

Speakër Eyan: lGet that :r. Clerk? Eecord will so indicate.

Representativê Telcsgr, Go 7oq kave any excused absences?''

Telcserz tl:r. Speakere gill the Joarnal plea se shog that

Representative Bbbesea is absent becausq of bealth reasons E

and Qepresentative Oblinger for the same reason?l i

Speaker Eyanl ''The record gill so indicate. âgreed Reaolqtiops. !

Read the Eesolukions. Hr. Clerkwn
(

Clerk teonel I'sehate Jotnt Resolution #17, noffman. Senate Joint j
I

Resolqtion 22, Telcser.. Eoqse Joint Resolution 1Ry Kulas.

Hoqse Joint Resolution 114, Cail Jones. House ...excuse '

ne. nouse Joint zesolution 1%: Kqlas. nouse aesolution

11%, Clil Jones. House Resolution 115. Emil Jones-et a1. 1
Eouse Resolution 118, nick Kelly. House Resolutio: 119, '

Ioqrell. House Eesolution 122. Jane aarnes. Hoase

1aesolqtiop 123. Farley. Kouse Resolution 124. Rea. nouse I
Resolution 125, slape-nvlgàt Frleiricâ. House Aesolutipn '

I
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1126
, Iecbovicz. noqse Resolqtion 128, Leckokicz. :ouse

1
Resolution 129. X1e2m. Hoase zesoluti on 131, Johh I

I
IDqnn-Donovan. souse Reaolution 132, zonan-Farley. Roqse

. i
Resolution 133, Daniels-zitoof' l

Speaker Byan: ''zepresentative Conti on tEe àgreed Resolutionsof !

Coati: I'Kr. Speaker anG îadies anë Gentle/en of the Eousee first

I'4 like to have leave to....'I

Speaker Byan: laust a wiaute. Hr. Conti. Rhe Clerk's not

finishe4. Iem sorry.''

Clerk Leonez *House zesolution 137. Krska. Bouse nesolqtion 139,

Pecàoas. Souse Resolution 1%0, Pechous. Bouae Eesolqtioh

141. Tuerk. Roqse :êsolntioz 1%2y Hastert. Hoqse

Eesolution 1:%y Pavell. Bouse Resolution 1:5. Christensenk

Hoqse Resolution 1:64 Diprima-et a1. House Resolqtion 147.

Schneider-et al. House Resolution 1q8: katsoa.?

speaker Ayan: 'Iconti. on t:e àgreed Aesolutions./

Contiz usr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleuen of tNe nousee I don't

knov vbat the proceedqres are bat tbe.. House Joint...nouse

Resolution 119 an; 122 serve the same pqrpose anG they're

t%o different Sponsors. I can't fin; the Sponsors of

either one of tkem. If they vant to Co-sponsor the Bill

(sicle we can go under zgreed Resolutïoms. If note they#ll

have to put off until the sponsors coae back. khatever

your pleasure ise ve'll go aàead vith the Resolutions.

nouse Joint Resolution 17 is an extension of reporting date I

for the School Problena Commission. Senate Joint I
I

nesolution 22 is coacurring tbat tàe senate adjoqrn on II

Tqesdaye 'arc: 10tE. nouse Joint Resolqtion 1q recognizes

a nev Bishop. Pather Inaocent Lotocky of Bachach. okraine 1
1on sovelber 13th

w 1915 was created...made a Bishop. Roqse I
1

zesolation 11% by Emil Jones ode to Stewart Palne Senior j
d xary Fayne paln. nov cmlesratlng tbeir golden vedding 1an

lanniversary. An ezpressioa of syapathy of tàe brutal ' ;
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killilg of a..-tàe calling of attention specifically to

Curtis Nalker of age 13, tàe 20th :lacà càild of a1l

victims ia Atlaata City. àcknogledging youag Hiss A*r :

tarson of Blue Island for creating the HanGicappe;

:mergehcy Life Saving Progran. A Proclamatton of hoae town

Illinois as designate; :ay 3rd, :ay L. Eandle Day, serving

23 years of dedicate; service to that city. House

aesolution 122. Barnes ïs t:e same as the ole I was talking

about with Xourell. Nowe 1et the record sàov that Toarell

and Barnes are Cosponsors of tbat Resolœtion. zn

achievenent Resolution by Chuck Klyber, ixecative Director

receiving a certified association of highgay engineers.

congratqlatory Aeaolqtion of' Zeigler:oyalkone Jr. Bigh

Gchool /Tornadoesf' conpleteë a recor; of 24 and 3 thia

year. àchievemen: Resolution at Steven Hansel of Troy.

Illinois received tàe Eagle Scout zvard. âcàieveaent of

forme'r Kember and collleague, Jales Kirie. gào celebrated

his seventieth birthday and 39 years iù publlc office.

àcknovledqing Honse Resolution 128, Lec:ogiczg of AeverenG

Andrev Kloskay will celebrate his fiftieth anniversary of

his orGination of his priesthood. nouse Besolution 129 by

Rlemm recognitlon of a former dember, :r. A.B. icconnelle

vào I Nad the pleasure of serFing vitb is goiag to

celebrate his eightieth bir-.-..-on darcà 24. 1981.
i

Chaapionship recognition...recognition of goase Qesolutioa I

131 by John Dunn and Doaolan...the Kincald Tigers of I

KincaiG Elementary school have von tNe cNampionsNip of the I

Illinois Elenentary School Association. zh anniversary of
'

jnouse nesolution 132 by Ponan an4 Farley for the:ausopbiam' :

'

Inigh scâool, the oldest Catholic higà scbool for girls in !
I

t:e diocesm of Chicago eark their 90tà anniversary. '

Acknovledgement of ïouth Government keek by Daniels and j
I

Zito tNat ïoqt: and Goveralent geekend be claine; sarch :
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i

2:-:arcà 22. 'he ahniversary...Eesolution by Eobert T. I
' I

Kustrav an annivezsary Aqsolution for Aeverenë 'artin '

'Rakna' to celehrate his Silver Jqbliee of his orGination i

on Xarch 29. A newborn of t:e Poland family ?as blessed

with a little daegàter. Tàatês House Resolqtion 139.

àwariing... Boqse Eesolutïon 140 to Pechous avarding

aichard 'lelerico: of Burvin, the Eagle Scoqt award.

Noting that on Eouse Besolution 1q1 by Tuerk that :r.

'xewoff' of Peoria vill be installed as the 33rd President

of the Illinois Academy of Family Pbysicians. Roqse

Resolution 142 br Hastert, ielFin 'Tarkus' of rqral Vienna

receiving the Nighest honorary degree in the Vork Rigàts of

free 'asonary. nouse Resolution 1%4 by Favell whereas

Michard 'Raœlin'. Presiient of George @illiams College is

celebrating his 20th year as President of that College..

nouse aesolation 1%: by Christensen honoring a baby girl

named Eva to John 'nornburger: #ho has given them eleven

' grandchildreny 32 great grandcàildren, and 14 great, greaty

great grandckildren. Retiremeàt of nouse Resolution 1R7 by

SchneiGer in vhich Christopher B. 'Cowen' is retiring as

Regiohal Director of B.S. Department of Health. Eouse

Aesolution 1R8 by %atsoh sighking bravery act beyond the

call of duty lo Sheriff J/rry 'Doll'. Death Eesolutions.

Fron Conti and Cullerton Whereas Ester Cullerton died oa

January 31. The vivfe of the forner xayor of Elmwood Park :

anG the Netropolitan Sahitary gistrict John Cullerton E

for 3% years ah4 dedicated 40 years of his life in Iserve;
Ipublic offïce. Death Besolution of Cullerton and Conti ;
I

vhereas P.J. Cullertoa: the brother of John Cullertoa...-/ I
I
ISpea ker Ryank ''nold the Death Aesolutionsv Pepresentativep.m/ .

Conti: *1 beg yonr pardon7/ '1
speaker nyan: ogould you Nol; the Deat: Resolations, please. 1

1%e*re justo - -ê' .
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lConki: t'Tàose are a11 the DeatN Resolutiozs. There are about ten

of them-l

speaker Ryanz l'Qould yoa hold the/z Qe'; like to do the àgreeâ

Resolutiona first.l'

Contiz l'hose are the âgreed Resolqtions. I move for the

adoption.î'

speaker gyanz nTàe Gentleman's Rove; for the adoption of the
' 

Agreed Resolutions. â1l those in favor will sighify by

saying 'aye'. al1 opposed lno'. The ayes àa ve 1t# and tàe

Gentleuan's motion is adopted. Death Resolutions. Kr.

clerk. read tàe Death Resolutions.n

clerk Leone: I'House Eesolution 105. Conti-cullerkon. In respect

to the lemory of zster Cullerton. House Qesolution 106e

Cullerton-conti, et a1. In respect to the ïemory of P.J.

Parky Cullerton. nouse Xesolotion 121, Giorgi. In respect

to tbe memory of Ginny fBacàino'. House Resolutlon 136,

Braan. In respect to the *eMory of Carl Flipper. Bouse

Hesolution 138, Kane-nblinger-sâith. In respect to tEe

mezory of Sidney Grant. nouse Resolution 143. Leinenweber

et al. In respect to tbe Remory of John francis./

Speaker Ryan: l#epresentative Copti: did yoa eake a motion on the

Death Hesolutions?'l

conti: ffYes. I move the adoption of the nesolutionsw/

Speaker ayan; l'The Gentlezaa's moàion is tàe adoption of Death

Resolutions. âl1 those in favor signify by sayin: 'aye'y I

'ao'. ând the geath Eesolutions are aGopted. ltàose oppose
!

Further Resolutions?'l !I
I

Clerk Leonez nHouse Resolqtion 116. Vinson. Bouse Resolution E
. . I

(

'

117. qadigan. nouse Aesolution 120, Vinsonvpallen. qouse

Resolution 1J4, Grlffin.''

Speaker Ryanz lcomzittee oa Aasignleat. RepresentatiFe Griffia.
. 1

ni4 you vant to make an announcenent?l' j
1Grlffinr HYesy Nr. Speaker. I vahted to acknovle4ge the presence
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of the Xoqth in Governlent Clqb fto? Borton Zast High 1i

ISchool here for t:e Feekend. 1Ne Resolukion *as rea;
1

earlier aboat tàe Kouth in Governaent prograa. Tbey'll be
. 1

using this cbazber anG the SeRate for this c oming geekead. j

Thank you.'' '
!

Speaxer âyanz Ncomlittee Qeports-N

Clerk ieone: *zepresentative âbrazsan: Chairman oa Conmitkee on

Public Btilities to vhich the follovlng Bills were

referredy action taken narch 19. 1981 and reported t:e sane

back uith the folloging recommenGations: do not pass Hoqse
!

3ill 13.1.1

Speaker Eyanz ''Representati Fe Telcser for khe adjournment Rotion.

I woul; like to anaounce ko Representatlve Telcser. if I

may, that on Tqesday the 2%thy Governor Thozpson vill

aiâress a Joint session in this ckatber at 12:30 in the

afternoon coneerning transportation. nold your Rotion a

Kinute, Representatile. Qe have some change of votes we

have to do here. :r. Clerkvn

Clerk leonez HRepresentative Breslin requests to vote 'aye' on !
iHouse Bill 32. 'no' on nouse Bill 107. 'yes' on Eouse Bill

1149: and 'yes' for Eouse Bill 158./
I

Speaker Ryan: 'flf I could take a moaent àere to introdace in t:e
I

center aisle a former Hember of tke nouse and no? tNe Clerk 1
' of tNe City of Chicago. Qalter Kosnbogski. Walter, take a
' 

bov. ïou must be bere for the celebration of 5t. Joseph's

Inay. 'hey excluded the Irish, but that's okay. Is there I
1

leave for the c:ange of vote? âre there an y objectioas? I1
Healing none. leave is grante4. Representative Telcaer 1

for the aGjourament Motion.n '

Telcserl I'lr. speakere I no? move that the Bouse stand adjourned
1until Tuesday. darch 24::, tàe hour of eleven a.m..l'
1

Gpeaker Ryan: 'IYoq.ve kear; the Gentlelan's wotion. All in fagor 4
vil1 signify by saying 'aye'. those opposed by 'no'. T:e 1
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ayes bave it. and the House nog stands adjourned. Vou negd

a perfanctorv? Ten minqte perfqnctory.l

Clerk Leonez 'lnoase Bill 624. nuff-nearr: a Dill for an lct

making an appropriation to the Chicago Coumqnity Schools

stqdy Coalission, Flrst Reading of the Bill. nouse B&1l

625. nqff-Eenryy a Bill for an Act creating the Chicago

Connunlty Schools Study Commission and to finance povers

an4 iuties, First EeaGing of the Bill. House Bill 626,

cataniae a 3ill for an àct to azend Sections of the %qrsing

Hoœe Care Reforn àct, Second (sic) Readiag of t:e Bill.

Boqse Bill 627. Eawell-Badsong a Bill for an àct to amen;

tàe Bnezployment Insarance Acte First aeaGing of the Bill.

Rouse Bi11 628. Aigney-Bradley, a Bill for an àct relating

to noa-resident alien ognership of real estate property

used for farzing. First Eeading of tàe sill. nouse B&1l

629, aigney-Bradley, a Bill for an Act to protect the

falily farm in Illinois and to prevent t:e expansion of

non-family corporate farming, First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 630. Rîgney- Bradleye a 3i11 for ah àct in

relationship to ownership of agricultural land by certain

corporationse parknershipse and trqsts. first Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 631. Yourelle a 9111 for an âct to

amend Sections of tàe ûeal zstate 'raasfer Tax Acte First

Reading of the Bi1l. House 3i1l 632. Yourelle a B&l1 for

an Act to amend sections of the Rildlife Code: First

Reading of the B1l1. House 3111 633. Iourell, a B&l1 'or

an âct to add Sections to the Boat aegistration Safety àct,

First zëading of the Bill. House 3ill 634: C.1. Stiehl, a

Bill for an àct fo amend Secttops of aa âct to revise the

lag in relationship to noticesy First aeaiing of t:e Bill.

Hoqae Bill 635. dautino et a1e a Bill for an âct in

relationship to advance payment by kaxpayers having certain

Ierel of moathy income by ability for certain occqpations
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and used taxes. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 636:

Vinsoay a Bill for aa Act to amend the School Coiee First

aeading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 637. Vinsone a Bil1 for an

âct to amend Sections of tNe Personnel vcode, rirst Reading

k of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 638. Vinsony a Bill for an àct
making appropriations to spanish Speaking People study

coamissione eirst neading of tbe Bill. nouse Bill 639. j
1

Hoffaan et al: a Bi11 for an âct to amend Sections of an 1I

Act in relationship to establishment and zaintenance .

operation of county 1av librariesy First Reading of the

Bill. noase Bill 640, Roffman et al: a Bill for an àct to

aaend Sections of the Illinois Public âid Code. First

Reading of the Bi1l.. Hùuse Bill 641. teon et al, a Bill

for aa âct to amend Sections of the Illinois Inco/e ;ax

àctg First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 642. Henry, a

Bill for an Act to a;d Sections of an Act concerning public

utilitiese Pirst Reading of tàe Bill. nouse Bill 643.
I

Grossie a Bill for an âct to alen; the dlection Codey first

Reading of the Bi11. nouse Bill 64:, Stqffle-rarley, a

Bill for an âct to require appealsg bonds and appeais to
i

Industrial Commission by t:e employer of 1ts insurance i
!

carrier in cases arising under @orkman's Coxpensationg II
I

vorkman#s Occupational Bisease àcts. Pirst Eeading of t*e I

Bill. , Eouse :121 645. Gettye a 3il1 for an âct to âmend

Sections of the Illinois Controlle; Sabstance lcty Pirst j
ding of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 6R6. Gettye a Bill for an 1Rea

1âct to amend Secti
ons of the Daagerous Drug àbuse âct, 1

first Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 647. Collins et ale

a Bill for an àct to amend the Election Codeg Eirst Reading
Iof tàe Bi11. Eouse 3ill 648. Deusterg a Bill for an âct to

amend sections of the Illinois Ve:icle Code: Pirst ReaGing

of the Bill. House Bill 649. Deuster, a Bill for an àct to

anend Sections of the Illinois Public Library Disrtict Act, i
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First Beading of the Bill. House Bilt 650. nannig-Aeilly,

a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the Illinois Highvay

Code. First Qeading of the Bi11. Rouse Bill 651, J.J.

Molfe a Bill for an âct to amend the Election Code, rirst

â eading of ::e Bill. nouse Bill 652. Epton: a Bill for an

Act in relationship to repair service appointmentsg Pirst

Reaëing of the Bill. nouse Bill 653. E.J. seyery a Bill

for an âct to azead the Election Code, Eirst Eeading of t:e

3i1l. House 3il1 654. Alstat-smità, a Bill for an àct to

alend Sections of the schoql Code, First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 655. zichzonG-Rea. a Bill .for an àct to

aaen: sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code, First Reading

of the Bill. qouse 3i11 656, Collins-Kosinski, a Bill for

an àct to alend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code.

First the Bill. House Bill 651 (sic)

Collins-peters-l.l. @olfe a Bill for an âct to aâd Sections

to the Illinois :anicipal Codey Pxcuse *e...657.

Collins-peters-@olfg a Bili for an àct to amend Sections of

the Illinois duacipal Code, First ReaGing of the Bill.

Roqse Bill 658, Collins-sclulifée-peterse a Bill for an Act

to amend sections of the Illinoia Pension Codey First

Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 659. neuchler et aly a

Eeading of

Bill for an Act to...in relationship to fire escapes: Fiçst

Readiag of tbe Bill. House Bill 660, Birkinbine-nallstroze

a B&l1 for an âct to alend Sections of the civil

AdRinistrative Codq. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill

661. Birkinbine-nallstrom. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Civil àdlinistrative coGee Firat Eeaiing of

the Bil1. noese Bill 662. Bover-slapev a Bill for an âct

to azend Sections of tNe Illinois Nursing àcky First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 663, christenseny a Bill

'for an âct to amend Sectioas of the Illinois hunicipal

Code, First Reading of the Bill. House Bil1 66:. Catania,
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a Bill for an âct to amenë sectipns of tàe Illinois

darriage and Dissolution of Marriage âct, First Reading of

the Bill. Eoase Bill 665. Cataaia. a Bill for an àck to

amend Sections of the Illinois Karriage and Dissolution of

'arriage àct: First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 666.

Kcpike-polk, a Bill for an âc: in relationship to tàe

authorization of mulki-office banking throqgh bank holding

companies and conzqnity service faciltiesy First aeaiing of

the Bill. House Bill 667. Piele a 3il1 for an âct to alend

the Election Code. First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill

668. Catania. a Bill for an Act to add Sections to the

Illinois Pqblic âid Code. eirst Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 669, ..o*nuskey', a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections

of the Illinois Runicipal Codey First Reading of'the Bill.

nouse Bill 670. Hqskey, a Bil1 for an âct to alend Sections

of the Illinois 'qnicipal Code: first Reaiing of the Bill.

House Bill 671. Bover et a1y a 3i1l for an zct to add

Sections to an âct re-..regalatiag the practice of denkal

surgery and dentistry in the State of Illinoisy first

neading of the Bill. nouse Bill 672. SchunezanRyan et ale

a 3i1l for an âct to amend Sections of t:e Uaemployment

Insurance àctv First zeading of *he Bill. nouse Bill 673.

collins et al: a Bill for an AcE laking appropriations to

tàe Department of Transportationg First :eading of the

Bill. noase Bill 674, Collins et a1y a Bill for an àct to

provide for the sqbsidy of port districts and regional port

districts, First Eeaiing of tàe Bi1l. :oqse Bill 675.

Scàaneman-Ryane a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Unemployaent Insurance Acte first Aeading of tNe Bill.

Boqse Bill 676. Eenryy a Bill for an âct in relationship to

mental...zedical records of prisoners confined to county

jailse Eirst Qeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 677, Telscer

et a1, a B1ll for an Act in relationship to the
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establishment and operation of a multi-county state-wide

grant jury. First zeading of tàe Bill. nouse 9il1 678, :

Cmil Jones et aly a Bill for an Act to amend the I
I

Bnemployaent Insurance Acke First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 679. Topinka, a Bi11 for an àct to awend

sections of the Civil âdministrative Codee Eirst Reading of
Ithe Bill: nouse Bill 680. B raun. a Bk11 for an àct to

anend the Election Code, First deadàng of tàe Bi11. nouse
(

Bill 681, Nacdonald. a Bill for an âct to provide for tNe
I

fqnding for tàe protection of noa-gaze vildlife by .
' j

providing for an incone tax check-off, First neading of tàe I
I

Bill. Hoase Bill 682. Neff et aly a Bill for an àct to I
l

amend Sectioas of the Illinois Pension Codey First zeading I

of the Bill. Eouse Bill 683. Eichmonde a Bill fo4 an àct

to amend sections of khe Illinois Pension Code, Firat

Reading oï tNe Bill. House Bill 684,
i

Stuffle-dautino-dulcaheye a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of the School Codey First Eeadin g of the Bill.

nouse Bill 685. Catania, a Bill for an àct to amend I

Sections of an âct in relatioasàip to stake finance, Pirst

of the Bill. nouse Bill 686. Yourell. a 3ill for 1Reading
I

an âct to amend Sections of the Hotor Puel Tax Lagy lirst

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 687. Schuneman-eving et

ai, a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the ScNool Code,

First Reading of the Bill. nouse 3i11 688, tee

Preston-Greinany a Bill for an àct to ameh; Sections of the
I

Crizinal Codee eirsk Reading of the Bil1. Hoqse 3iA1 689,

%atsony a Biil for an àct to azend Sections of tbe Criminal

Codee First Reading of the Bill. Hoqse Bill 690. John Dunn

et a1e a B&l1 for aa lct to amend Sections of an àct to

promote the velfare of vage earners by regalating khe

assignment of vages and striving a penalty for t:e
1

violation thereofe First neading of the Bill. gouse 3il1
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691: nenrye a Bill for an âct to impose certain charges and

transactions in the compodities and corporate stock for the
I

IICPOSe of raising f tlnds f or the Chicago Board of gP

Education, Cook County Nospitaly an; Regional Transit

Authoriàyv Pirst 2 ea ding ox the Bill. House 3il1 692e Katz
I

et >l# a Bill for an âct to amen; Sections of the Revenue

Act. Firit Reading of the 3il1. Bouse Bill 693. Katz et

al, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of an âct to revise

the 1ag in relationship to townsàip organizationse eirst

Eeading of the Bill. xouse Bill 694. tevin. a Bill for an

àct to amend Sections of the School Codeg First Deading of

t:e Bill. Hoase Bill 695. Levin. a Bill for an âct to

azen; Sections of tke 'School Code, first Aeading of tàe

Bill. Hoœse Bill 696: Levine a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tEe School Code: First Eeaiin g of tEe Bill.

nouse Bill 697, eiachester-rourelle a B1ll for an âct to

provide for the ordinary. and contingenty and Gistribqtive

expenses of the State Board of Elections. first Reading of

the Bill. nouse Bil1 698. Daniels, a Bill for an àct to

add sections to the Real Estate Brokers anë salesmen

License âct, First Eeading of the Bill. noqse Bill 699.

Gettyy a 3ill for an àct to amen; Sectiops of the School

Code. First Reading of the B111. Committee Report.
i

Representatige Leinenweberv Chairman of the Comnittee on I

Judiciary Ie to which tNe folloxing Bills ver: referred,

action taken Harch 19. 1981 ahd zeported the same back with

tàe folloying recommendations: .4o passe aouse lills 238, I

379. R19; 'do pass as azendgd' soœse Bill 93, 366. House I

Joint Resolution Constitutional àmendment :13. !
!Daniels-Dunn-Brauny resolved by the nogse of

Eepresentatives of the 82nd General Assembly of the State l

of Illinoise t:e Senate concarring hqrqiny that there shall
' i

be suboitted to the electors of the state for adoption or
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rejection in the general election next occurring at least

six months after the adoption of thls Besolution.

Proposition to amend Sectlons 8 and 12 of and to a;;

Sections 12.1. 12.2: 12.3. 12.% to àrticle Six of the

constitution an4 auend and add sections to read as follogsz

àrticle six. àssociate Judges. Each clrcuit court shall

have such na*ber of associate jndges to provide by lag anG

a judicial circqit vhich adopts section 1...12.1 an4 12.3

by a local option referendum pqrsuant to Section 12.2.

àssociate judges shall be selected by appointnent àn tàe

manner provide; by tkose Sections. Otherwisq. associate

judges sàall be appointed by the circuit judges in each

circuit as the Suprene Court shall provlde in rule. In the

Cook County circuitg qnless othervise provided by law, at

least one-fourtk of the associate judges shall be appoiated

from an; reside oatside of Chicago. The Saprene Court

Mhall proviGe for the rule for the zatters to be assigned

assoclate judges. Section 12e Clection of Circuit Jadges.

In the judicial circuit which adopts Gection 12.1 and 12.3

by the local option refgrendum pursuant to Section 12.2

circuit judes shall be selecte; in the manner provlde; by

tiose Sections otherwise in the manner provide; by tkis

Section. Circqit judges shall be noninated in prinary

elections or by petition and shall be electe; at general or

jadicial elections as proviied by'law. The person eligible

for the office of circait judge Kay caase his name to

appear on the ballot as a candidate for circuit Judge at

tàe priaary of lhicà..wat tàe general or judaclal electlons

by submitting petitions. The General àssezbly shall

prescribe by 1aw tNe requirenents for petitions. The

circqit jadge electe; to the office under this Sectione 12B

may stand for attention for a fqll term pursqant to Section

12.4. The office of circuit juGge shall be vacant upon
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the incumbant's death. resignation, retirement. reaovaly or ;

upon tà9 conclusion of a term lithout retention in office I

vhenever an additional circuit judge is authorized by law. I

â vacancy occurring in tEe office of circuit judge shall

file as the General Assezbly may provide by 1aw or in the

absence ok 1aw by appointment to tbe Supreme court. A !

person appointed to fill vacancies 60 or more days prior to

the next prinary election to nozinyte cïrcuit judges shall

serve antil the next...first Kopday in December following

tàe next general or juducial elecàion. J person appointed

to fill a vacancy less than 60 days Prior to the next

prinary election to noninate circqit judges shall serve

'qntil the first sonday in December folloving the second

next general or juduclal electlon. âppointaent of judges

to...oof SupreKe Court and appellate and circqit courts

upon the option. The provisions of this Section sàall

govern the selection of a11 Suprene and appeilate jqdges of

tàose circuiks aRd associate judges of any circult vâlcâ

aGopts this Section. Section 12.3....gnd Section 12.3 (sic)

by a local optio? referendum pursuant to Section 12.2. #or

purposes of this Section, Section 12.:. the term judge

includes a1l sqcà Sqpreme, appellatee circuite aad

associate jqdges except where a distinction is indicated.

Jqdges shall ke appointed by the Governor from nominees

sqbmitted by Judicial xominating Commissioas excepk whvn

appointed by tàe suprene Court in accordance vith Paragraph 'I

F of this Section. The office of the judge shall be vacant 1
Iupon the incumbantes death. resignation, retirement.
!

removal: or qpon the conclusion of the term without

retention in office. or vhenever an increase ïp tàe aqmber

of judges is aqthorized. ls soon as a vacancy occurs in

t*e office of the judge or vill occur within 6 montàs of

the day certain, .tâe Administratlve Director of t:e
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Illinois courts sàall promptly noAify tàe cbairman of thq '
I

approprlate juducial noalnating comwission and sNall
:

lmmedàately conveae t:e Cozzissiop. githin %2 iays after

the receipt of sucà notice of a vacancye the Colzission

shall subœit to the Governor a list of'three nominees in

alphabetical order, wào by their character, temperancee

professional aptitudee experieacey and colmitment to eqqal

justlce under Iav are deemed by the Comnission to be best

qualified to fill the vacancy. The Comnission may Rot

include on a list a nomiaee vho is on another list then

peading before t:e Governor or tàe sqpreme Court pursuaat

to Sectlon 12.1 F to fill a vacancy in the sane juGicial

office. z fnnction of this list shall termiuate upoa

making the required appointment thelefron. Inmediately

Qpon receipt of a liat, the Governor shall make it public.

xot fever than 28, no more tNan 56 iays after the receipt

of a liatw tàe Governor shall appoint therefroM a person to

fill tNe vacancy. If any appointment is not made by the

Governor vitNin 56 daysy the Coœmission s:all innediately

submit the list to tNe Sqpreme Coart uhich shall promptly

make the appointment froz tàe list. A persoh appointe; to

fill a vacancy pursuant to this section 12.1 shall serve an

initial term ending on the firat Honday in Decenber

following the next general election held after the

coKpletlon of one year in office. àt that general
1

electiony t:e judge nay stand for retention in office for a
Ifull ter? pursuant to Section 12.4. ipop adoption by a '

icircqit of this section and section 12
.3 by a local option E

Ireferendum pursuant to Section 12.2. khe terms of tEe
I

associate jqdges of that circuit shall conclqde as provided !

in this subsection n regardless of the date or Gates of
:

' evioas appointment and regardless of any otber provàsion lPr
i

f this ârticle VI. The âdlinistrative nirector of the 1o
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Illinois Courts shall forthvith iivide tàe associate

j judgeships of the circuit. incluitag those tken vacant.;

into tgo groqpse equal in number as nearly as they 2ay be

i with terzs to expire as follovs: Group one on tâe first

donday in December after the geaeral election next

folloving the adoption of tàe local option referendum onl 
.

every fourtN anniversarr of that Qay.. Groqp t#o on t:ej
first donday in Deceœber after t:e second general election

next follovlng the adoption of the local option referenduzI
and on every foarth anniversary of that day. 1he

zdministrative Director of the Illinois courts shall be

fortNvith by a lot assign tNe associate juGges then in

office to the above groups. As associate judgeships 1ay be

added or terminate; in a circuit. the àdminiskratiFe

Directot of t:e Illihois coqrts shall promptly adjust the

groups accordingly vhtle aaintainins their equallty in

number as near as uay be. , Sqction 12.2 Circuit îocal

Option ReferenGums. The electops of any jqGicial circuit

max by a referendum here designated as a local option

referendqz, adopt a proposition requirinq sections 12.1 and

l12.3 to govern the selection of circuit jqdges and
associate jqdges of that circuit. The electors of a

circai: shall vote on the proposition at tke next general

election heid not less than three months folloWing t:e

filing of petitions vith the Secretary of Statee signed by

not feger than fivê percent of the total nuKber of electors

w:o voted at teh next preceding general election in that

circuit. asking that the proposition be sabwitted to

referen4um. If a Kajority of votes cast on the proposition

are in the affirRative, Sections 12.1 and 12.3 shall

thereafter govern the selection of circuit judges and

associate judges pursuant to thia Gection, tNe election of

I circuit judges parsqant to this Seckion. the etectors of
:
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the circuit May terminate their adoption of sections 12.1 I
I

and 12.3 by a local option referenGun.. such a referendqp I

sba 11 be subject to the same requirements and conducted in !

the same aanner as a referenduz for adoption of Sectioqs '

12.1 and 12.3. If a Xajority of tbe votes cast on .the !

proposition to terminate are in the affirlative, the ï

selection of circuit judges an; assoçiate of t*at circqit

shall thereafter be governed by sections 12 an4 8

respectively, unless and until Gections 12.1 aad 12.3 are

again adopted pursuant to tNis Section. Section 12.3

Jldicial iominating Commissions. There shall be a Judicial

Nozinating Commission in each juGicial district for'

nomination of judges for the supreae Coqrt anë appellate

courtsy and in each juGicial circuit vàich, by a local

option referendum, adopts Sectioa 12.1 and tàis Section

12.3 for the selection of circuit jodges ahd associate

judges for that circuit. The circuit Jqdicial No/inatiag

Coa/ission for each circuit except. Cook County Circqit

shall shall consist of 11 resi4ents of the circuity six

non-lagyers of vàoa no more tàan three ahall be Hembers of

t:e sale political party, and five lavyers. 'Ne circutt
!

Judicial 'ominatlng co/missïon for the Cook County Circait
I

shall consist of 31 resideats of tàe clrcuit; 16
!
!non-lagyers of wNom no more tâan eigNt aàall by members of

t*e same political party, and 15 lavyers.. Tàe districk I
Judicial Noainating Commission for each judicial district lI

I
except for the eirst Judicial gistrictv s:all include foqr

resàdents from each circqit in the district; tvo 1
!non-lavyera gho sball not be members of tàe sale political

party an4 tgo lagyers. The First District Judicial

ïominating Cozmission shall .include 20 resiGents froœ tNe j
cook County Circuit; ten non-iavyers of uho. .no more than

five shall be meebera of tàe same political partyy an; ten I

5%
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lavyers.. Each . nistrict Judicial Nominating Conaissàon

shall also include an additioaal aon-lavyer Hember resident

of t:e District. TNe non-lawyer de/bers of each Judicial

xoainating Commission shall be appointe; by the Governor

vith the advise and consent of tàe senate. r:e la/yer

Kembers of each Judicial Nominating Comaission sàall be

selected by secret ballot gitkout political parky or otker

designation by those lavyers adzitte; to practice in

Illinois whose principal office is in tàe appropriake

4istrict oc circait in suc: a nanner as provide; by the

supreme Court rule. In appointin: the initial non-lavyer

Bembers of each Jqdicial solinating Commissiony the

Governor sàall divide the appointees by lot lnto txree

groups equai ih nulber as near as may be in such a nanner

as the Suprene Court sball ptovidey the groups to serve for

twoy foury and six years respectively. Tàereafketg tbe

teras of a1l Co//lssion :embers shall be six years. à

vacancy in t:è menbership of a Jadicial NoRinating

Commission shall be filled for the unexpire; tern or for a

full Eerm as *ay be in the manner and sqbject to tàe

gualifications applicable at the time t:e vacancy occurs.

'àe Chairnan of eacN Judicial Nominating Commission shall

be selected by vote of all the lembers of the Cozmission

fron among its non-lagyer Këmbers. Tàe term of a Chairëan

shall be three years unless his or her renaining ter? as a

Member of the Comzission expires sooner. 1he Chairzan may

vote only in tke case of a tie. àny person who holds any

office under the Jnlted Ekates or this skate or any

political subdivision or œuuicipal corporation or

zunicipality or anit of local goverament of this state and

receives coapensation for services rendered in auch office

or who holds aay office or official position in a political

party shall be inellgible to serve on a Jadiciql soninating
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d states 1c ommission. Co&pensation for service in the Bnàte
l

4 services of the onited States for such Iailitia or the arme

d termine; by Supreme Court rule 'a period of tize as may be e 1
sâall not be considered a dlsqualifïcatlon. lo 'e/ber of j

l
Jndlcial xominating Comaisstoa =ay be appointed to JuGicial !

I
he Coxmlssion or for a period. of !office while serving on t

Itkree years thereafter. z aember having ssrved a fu1l term !

of six years on a Jqdicial Nominating commission 1ay not be I
selected to serve on a Co4mission during tAe next tàree !

years. Xo Person may serve on lore tâan one Judicial
' j

Nominating Com*ission at the sale time. The Conmissions
:

may conduct such investiqationsy xeetings. an; hearings.

al1 of vNich may be secret. and employ sqc: staff Sembers

as 2ay be necessary to perform their dqties. Noainations i
!

sàall be sub/itted to tàe Governor only qpon concurrence of
i

a Rajority of al1 Hembets of the Coumission. Nenbers of
!t:e Comzissions shall not receive any compensation for E

their servicesv but shall be entitle; to reimburement for

necessary expenses. The General àssembly shall appropriate !
I

funds to the supreme Court for such relmburse/ent an; for
I

11 otber administrative expenses of . the Commissions. . 1;a

Section 12.11 Retentiop Elections. Xot less than six
1

months before the geReral election next preceding the
' jexpiration of a tern of office of a Supreme, appellatey or 1

i lt judge vho'' has been appointed to that officec rcq

pursqant No sqction 12.1. he or she Ray file in the office

the Sectetary of state a declaration of candiGacy for 1of
I

retention in that office for a full tern. 5ot less tkan 63

days before the eleckioae the Secretary of State shall

cêrtif; tàe judgeês candldacy to tàe proper election

officials. At the electione t:e hame. of each such jqdge

vho has timely filed a declaration of candidacy for

1retention sNall be subnttte; to the electors sepatately an;
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vithout party destghation on the sole question of retentioa

in offtce for anotàer terz. Retention elections shall be

conducted at the general election in tàe appropriate

judicial districts and circafts. Tâe afffrmatige vote of

three-fifths of the electors Foting on tàe qaestion of

retention sàall elect a judge to that office for a ;u11

tera .coamencing on the first Konday ia December following

the election. à juGge eligible to file a declaration of

candidacy for retention xho wào fails to do so within the

time hecein specified. or having filed. fails of retention

shall vacate the office on the first Konday in Deceaber

following the election, vbether or not a successor shall .

yet have qualified. If an incumbant judge eligible to do

so does not tiuely file a declaration of candidacy for

reientkon, +he sezectlon of a successor. lf any. shall

proceed iamediately ïn tàe manaer provided in section 12 or

12.1 vhicàever a Pplies so that' tàe sqccessor Ray take

office as soon as the vacancy occurs.

reduction in the number of jadges shail be vithoput

àn authorized

prêjuiice to the right of judges in office at tNe time to
seek retention in accordance with the provisions of this

Section. The redqction shall becoœe effective gken a

vacancy occurs in the affecte; ûnit. ScNedulee if approved

by the electors: this Amendment shall take effect the next

day following the proclamation of tâe reseult of the vote

except tEat to providg time for tàe establisàment of

nistrict lominatlag comaïsslons, vacancies occuring in tàe

office of sopreme and appellate jest to and incluGing the

foilowing Juae 30th shall continqe to be filled a provided

in Section 12Cy Article VI of the Coastitation adopte; in

1970 effective Jqly 1, 1971 for a term ending the first

sopday ia necember after the next general electioh, anG

vacancies occurring after the folloging Jqne 30th shall be
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filled as provided Aerein. In a jqdiclalacircuit lhicà

adopts Sectlons 12.1 aad 12.: by a local option referen4uly
. i

the follovïng schedule skall appiy: Tbose Seckionssàall
!

take effect tNe aext day follouing tbe proclamation of t:e
' :

results of the referendum except that to provide time for

the establishment of a Circait Judicial xominating

Commissione vacancies occqrrihg in the office of circuit

jadge anG associate judge to an4 incluiing the folloging
sarch 31st shall continue to be fuilled as provlded in

sections 8 and 12. ârtlcle VI of tàe Constitutlon adopted

in 1970 for a tera ending the first Konday in Decexber

after the next general election. Vacancies oçcurring after

the folloving Harch 31st sàall be filled as provided

herein, eirst Reading of this Colstitqtional àmendlent.

House Joint Besolution Constitutional àmenGment #1R.

Resolved by the Eoue of Eepreseatatives of the 82nd General

Assemblye State of Illinois, tàe Senate concurring àerein.

that tàere shall be subaitted to tàe electors of tàe state

for adoption or rejection at tbis general election next

occurring at least six IontEs after tNe adoption of tàis

Resolution: a proposition to amend Sections 1 and 8 of

àrticle 17 and to add Section 16 to àrticle IV of t*e

Constitqtion to rea; as follovsz ârticle IV. section 1.

Legislature - Poger an4 structure. 1he legislative pover

is versted in a General âssœbly consisting in a Senate and

a Rouse of AepresentatiFes elected by tàe electors frop 59 I
. :Iegislatige Districts and 118 Eepresentatigesy but the

people reserve to themselves the pover to porpose lavs an;

to enact or reject the saRe at a general or primary k

election, indepenoent of 'the Geaeral âssembly, as specified :

in Section 16 of tbis Article.. section 8. Passage of

Bills. the enacting clause of t*e laws of this state

enacted by t:e ceneral Asselbly shall be; @Be ït enacted by ;
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l .àe peopze of .he state of zzztnois, represeateu in tse
Geaeral Assembly-o Tbe Generaz àssesbly skall enact lavs

l only by a&11. Bllls ma; oriqtuate kn ekther aouse, bat .ay
l be aaendo; or rejecte: by tse otser. so Bilz shazl becoae

a 1av without the concurrence of a :ajority of tàe Kembers

electe; to each nouse. fiaal passage of a Bill shall be 5y

record vote. In the Seaate at Khe request of t#o membersy

and in t:e nouse at tEe reguest of five 'enbets a record

vote may be taken on any other occasion. à recor; vote is

a vote by ayes and nays entered on the Journal. â Bill

shall be rea; by title on three dlfferent days in each

Bouse. . à Bill and each âmendnent thereto shall be

reproGuce; and placed on tàe desks of eacà 'emàer be,fore

fànal jasaage. Dillsy except Bills for approptiations and
for the codification, revisiony or rearrangement of lags

shall be linited to the subject of appropriations. A Bill

expressly anenGing a law shall set forth cozpletely t:e

Sections aaended. The Speaker of tNe House of

:epresentatives an4 the President of tàe Senate sàall sign

each Bill tàat passes 50th Nouses to certlfr tàat tbe

Procedural requirements for passage have been Qet. section

16. Initiative. Lavs. inclqding àmendlents to existing

1av or the repeal thereof and iacluding lavs relatinq to

a1l ot:er subjects vithin the legislative power vested in

the General àsseb/ly under this Constitution may be

proposed by a petition signed by a number of electors equal

in number to at least eight percent of tàe total Fotes cast

for candidates for Governor &n the preceding gqbernatorial

election. The petition shall be confined to one subjecte

shall contain the text of the propose; lawe and of any lav

sougàk to be amended or repealed an; tNe date of tàe

election at vbic: the proposed lase is to be subœitte;

shail have been signed by tNe petitioning electoçs not Kore
ii
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vikà tàe state Board of Elections at least 78 days before

ssat ezectson. so. nore tsan tsree propositzons ssal, be
:

subai tted at the same election and sqch propositàons sâall

be submitted &n. order of filingv T:e proceGure for

determining the validity and sufficieacy of a petition

shall be the sale as for candidate petitiohs. If the

petition is valid and sufficienty the proposed 1av sàall be

. sub/itke; to the electora at that election an; sball become

1a* ts approved by either three-fiftàs of those voting on

the proposed law or a majority o' those voting in t:e

election. TNe Geheral zssembly œay amend or repeal any 1ag .

enacteG qnder this Section only by a law approved by not

less than tgo-tNirds of +:e members electe; to eack noase.

à 1av enacted under this Section takes effect 30 days ,

follovlng the date of the election at vhicN it is approved

qnless by its ovn terns t:e 1aw provides for a later i

effective date. If the provisions of t%o or more lags '
!

enacteG under, tNis section at the sa/e elec tion conflict.
!

the provisions of +he 1ag receiving +be gteatest nalber of I
Ivotes sàall prevail

. Scàedale. This Anendaent takes
I

effect qpon its aëoption by tNe electorse eirst Reading of

tàis Constitutional zmendment. There bein: ao further
E

business the nouse is hou adjourned.'l

Speaker Ryan: 'II object./ ' . 1

1
!
l
:

I

' j
I
1
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discipline by the CTl and other subsidized traasit

carrierse (R) proviGe for Keaningful accoqntability, strong 1
I

fiscal control and local ëecision making on operations,

(5) preserve t:e best elements of regionalization vàile

allowing t*e collar county boards to c:oose vhether they

wish to remain vithin t:e regioaal structqre. It is tize

tbat ve allowed the colla r counties of the RQâ the option

of opting out of the BTà an; increase fuaiing equity by

having t:e level of loca l support more closely reflect tàe

level of service. I propose that ge reduce the current one

percent sales tax in suburban Cook County to one-half

percent and to permit the collar counties to opt out of the

systeœ and thereby opt oqt of the one-quarter percent. To '

zeet these goals, the proposal includes three najor
:components: transition financing

, long-term financiag and .

financial refor/s and accountabililty for public
I

transportation. In order to provide innediate funds to I
1

reduce the unprecendented level of unpai; billsy wàicà have

been accumulated by t:e :TA. an4 interia loan authority of

asout $200 zillion ausk be Provided. 'hat ia tàe slze of

the briëge. By the en; of sarch, the RTA'S cqrreut bills i

will total more tKan 70 Killion and gill grov oFer $10 j
1.

million a zontk. Since the revenqe from any nev tax Mill

not be available until early next year. interi? loan
!

authority aust be provided to keep the transit system

ranning. Tàese loans sàoql; be provide; as needed up to an '

overall limite time; to provide t:e miniïum cash required

Iuntil . nev revenues start to flov anG keeping an accoqnt of I

the treaurers requirenent for liguidity in the state !

accounks available for investaent. îet me re-emphasize

thaty becaqse not enough attention has been focused on tke

' size of the bridge wkich will be necessary. Current zedia

accounts aad discussions apong Hembers of tàe Assembiy have

8
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focqse; oh figqres of 75 or 80 or 85 zillion dollars in

intecim financing. ls a necessary briëge from wNere le
I

find ourselves nov to tàe ti*e gâea any ne? revenues coald i

bo Z/PCOPCYZVPQ b; iiis YSSCRbiY io ZXY YRV6CXYVM iR

chicago, be it the preseat RTA or a new finaace authoritye

in order to keep the systea running. Closer scrutiny àas

convinceG as that even qnder the best possible

circumstances apeedy passage of a tax vàich vill adeguately

resoqrce nass transit in this state a court test of that

tax under the quickest possible cqrcqmstaaces, a favorable

resolution by the courtv imme4iate action by the Department

of Eevenue to levy and collect ity an; svift action by this

General zssembly to appropriate ite and Gistribution if it

by wkatever tax aqthority re/ains in the RTà area. The

bridge œust be at least $200.000.000 to succeedy and the 'ë

dezbers of this zsse/bly zust understand tàe zagnitude of 1

tàe need. obvioqaly a bridge of that œagnitude mqst have '

sometking on the other side for I suspect that neither the
!

bank nor the treasurer nor both are goïng to cowmit $200 or

more million dollars of taxpayer and stock holder an; d

investor œoney to short term financing if the bridge is a I

bridge Eo novhere vit: no long term revenqe in sigàt and no

long term refor? in sight. The long term progra? would be

funded by a ne# five percent tax on the growth earhings of

oil co/panies attributable to petroleu? product sales in 1
Illinois. In oqr esttlation the tax vould generate '

I$q00
.000,0:0 in fiscal 1982 vhich is a partial year and '

$620.000,000 in fiscal 1983, the first full year of the j
E

'

tax. I vould generate an average of $850.000,000 a year

in tNe neyt four years. Tàe tax vould be levie; on oi1 j
icompanies that refine aa4 distribute products in Illihois

aad on Kajor 4istributers which do not refine but do 1
distribate oil products. Products tax vould incluGe

I

9
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gasoline, diesel fuelg jet fuel. and aviation gasoline, I

distillet fuelsv petro-chemicals. LPG. Propûne, batane,
lresidual oil. aspâalt and road oil. There are a nulber of
1advantages to fanding transportation tàrough this kind of !

tax. â fev of tbese included: +he *ax burden is
!

distributed broadiy and equitably across tbe state.

3ecause taxes raised in the RTà area vould meet or exceed

the cost for nev transit aidv dognstate Illinois gould not

be subsidizing Chicago transit, just as Chicago âoes not

nov subsldize Govnstate transit. 1+ requires only one nev

tax. To provide the necessary funding: several tax sources

vere considerei. It las oar judgenent that the only I!

conceivable alternative tax proposal that could be I

asseubled voald regaire this zsseably to adopt four nev
i

taxes at once; an a; valorea tax vhicà vould hit the i

consuuer saack at the pnmp directly, increase lisence Plate
I

fees, increase liqqor taxese'increase cigarette taxes. àll :!
' Iloul; be necessary in combinatioh. Three out of four of

those taxes are no grogth ta xese and ve gould soon fin;

oqrselves back at the place where ve began. and Moreover: I II
1consider it qnlikely that this àssembly is iR a mood to

enact four nev taxes tàis year. This tax grows yith the
!econonye thereby keeping pace vit: the needs for continqed I

investment ia t:e transportation system ko support furtàer j

econo/ic groetâ. znd it taxes a broader base of economic I

activity than cqrrent traasportation re/enoe sources. I
Thise I think. is appropriate since good transportation is

fqnGaaental ko virtqally a1l econo/ic activity. I believe I

that market competition ought to insure that soae of t:e i

tax lill be absorbed by tàe oi1 coppaaies and ?ot passed on

to consumers. Since oil companies vill be able to I

vrite-off up to 46% of the tax absorbed xitàin their

companies against their eederal Income Tax, they have an

10
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added incentive not to pass a11 tàe tax ony moreover;

others in t:e chain of distribution of petroleqm base

products. ror exazple, farmers *il1 be able to pass on or
!

write-off tàe small extra cost of doing business. It

should be eapàasizede hovever; tàat even if all of the tax

vas passed ony by imposiag a tax of 5% at tàat level of the

chain of distribution of petroleum products an automatic

pass on of the whole amount would lessen khe percentage

imposed by the ultimate consumer. , since between the oil

conpany anë the refiner an; the ultimate consumer you have

distribqtors. jobbers. gholesalersv and retailers a1l of

vhom have their profit margin and bring down khat margin of

taxation at the ultiaate price. And it must also be

remembered that by taxing oil refining anG distributing

cozpanies and spreading tàe tax across tNe vholee vide

range of petroleum base productsv gasoline whicà accounts

for only 50% of t:e sales of oi1 cozpanies vill be taxed at

a lesser rate even if the full tax was passed t:rough than

it kould be possible to tay gasoline if a flat rate or ad I

vaiore? gas +ax vas levie; ëirectly at the pump. To

addreas tEe public transportation portion of the proposal,

a nev statevide Illlnois Transit Fun; vould be created.

TNe fun; vould be finance; vith a portioh of the gross '

receipts tax on oi1 cozpanies and *1th those general

revenue funds nou being used for public transportation

programs dovh-state and for àœtrak services. T:is vould

provide a stable and groving source of funding for public
I
Itransportation not only in the Chicago area

e but also !
I

tàrougAoat the statë. :e? reveaues alone cannot solve the

public transportation funding problem. aud a long-term

solution requires structural changes to eliminate tàose

conditions ghicà have led. in part. to the current '
i

financial crisis. The proposal vould replace the ETà gith

11
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a new Transit Finance zutborlty. T?â. T:e aev aqthority
1xould be cNarged vith fiaancial overslgàt of traasit

t tn cook county. inclqdinq t:e chicago Transit 1serv ces
Authority. commuter rail services t:roughout the tegion. !

ï

'

aud bus services in tbose collar counties vhich choose to

Partlcipate in tàe 'fà. :he proposal vould përzit collar

i socounties to opt out of t:e :Tâ and i s successor agency

far as bus transportation is concerned. Collar counties

1d be givea broad flexibility to deterzine tie terms of*ou

transit service in t:etr areas vith sacN options as:

participating in tbe nev 1el anG retaininq t:e cnrrent

one-guarter percent sales tax: or establishing a coqnty

transit systeu to contract vith the T#â or another provider

for bus service; cohtinue the oae-qaarter percent tax

coqnty-vide for bqses vhere neeGe; and use tàe balance for ;

roads or other transportatton purposes Mhere deeae4 I

approprlate by the County Board; receiving state I
I
I

assistance up to 1/3 of operating costs through a nevly 1
creàted collar county bus program similar to the existiag

progra/. Creating one or more translt dlstricts at tàe

subcounty level anG joining in tNe new colla r county bus

program as above or dropping bqs transit services a11

together. Those would be the options of the collar county

boards. Mhile the 2Tà sales tax vould be retained in

Ckicago. ït would be reduced from the current one percent

to one-âalf percent in sabarban Cook Coqnty by July of
1

1982. 'his restrqcturing if inteaded to inczease t:e I
1

equity anG reflect the amoqnt in qse of service betkeen I

suburban Cook County an; the City of Chicago and, in my I

judgeœente it is fair especially vhen you conaider tàat I
. l

user or noh-user residents of suburban Cook County gould
Ipay t:e state

- kiie gross receipts tax oR the saze basis as
I

citizens of tbe City of Càicago. In my vieve the TFâ voul; '

12
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strengtheh accountability becaqse it woql; replace the I

ungieldly tvelve-member RTà board vith a more workable

five-member board. T:e nembers goqld be appointed by the

Governorz tgo froa noninees sqbnitted by the sayor of
!

csicago. tgo froa nominees submitted by the suburban I

menbers of the Cook county Board and t:e chairman selected

by t:e Goveruor to represent the entire region. 'hey vould

not be paid. T:e TFà oversight respoasibility zust promote

toqgà cost control by khe CTà and other carriers. Tàis

will be done by rqquiring tàe C'A to sab/it annual balance;

budgets and by Monitoring those budgets on a quarterly

basis throughout t:e year. Tàe TFA voul; be prohibite; by

1av from providing public subsidy to carriers whose buGgets

gere not in balance. Tkis monitoring systeœ vould provide

early varning of any problems so that corrective steps

. coqld be taken before another crisis developed. Financial

discipline aad oversight voul; also be provided by naking

state assistance to the TFA subject to annual

appropriations by and quarterly reports to the General

!âssembly and the Governor. Highvays are facing similar

funGing problems. Tàe fiscal 1982 road progra? has Gropped

to 550 million. the szallest road progran àn zore than 25

years in terzs of real buying poger. The reduced program I

level for fiscal 1982 zill signal the start of a steady

decline in the quality of highgay transportation servicq in '

Illlnois that cannot be avoide; Ehder the cqrrent revenue
' I

structqre. I go qp and dovn tàe roads of Illinoisy and I ii

get complaiats from your constàtuents an4 miae. lhere are

vorse states. ln some stretches of the Pennsylvania

Turnpikey motorists on that a fazed interstate high-speed I

higàvay no% drive under barracades and signs which read 30 !

miles an âour becaqse the Pennsylvania Turnpike is

literally gravel. The Representatives of the people of

13
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1
Pennsylvania for so long turne; kheir back on additional j

1hig:gay fun4ing that their once famed. prou; roaâ àas been
reduced to literally to gravel gith conseqaent risk loss: I

of life lossg of limb loss, of tiwe to the people to the
I

people of Pennsylvania. aad it is beginning to happen ia

Illinois. eor the past four years, Illiqois has supported

one of t:e nations road largest programs ghile maintaining

lower than a/erage higkvay taxes, however; current

financing conditions dictate that only one-half of the

previously planned foqr year fiscal 1980 to 1983 highvay

progral can be implenented githin that tiae frame. ehy?

eirst, federal budget reductions. ghen I last stood before

yoq to deliver tNe budget adiress. I eaphasize; that nearly

40% of oqr current transportation bqdget rests on the

federal dollar. Tàat is Gangeroas. In t:e laat year in

tàe carter aGministration and in the first year of tbe

zeagal administration anë in succeeding years of the Beagan

administrationy no matter hov the bottom line ofathe
!

President's buGget fairs in the Congress you aay be certain I
l

that ve are going to lose substantial federal dollars for i

both transit anG highways. Tàat is a certainity. For tàe

last four years, I aa proud to tell you that Illinois Nas

received back fron Washinqton a greater percentage of

!feGeral àighway dollars thaa any state in the nation
' 

jbecaase ge vent to @ashington ta make sure that thosq

formqlas, anlike some others that vere vritten years agog
. i

vere fair to Illinoi s---very fair to Illinois. Bqt since

ve yere tàe largest recipient to federal àigàyay funds vàen
1tbey are cute ve take the Nardest bit. That shoqld be i

plain. The federal budget constraints when combine; vit:

1' reGace; discretionary and interstate transfer grants vill
I

result in the loss... a loss of $327 nillion Qollars in i
I

anticipated federal highvay aiG to Illiuoia in this year

1 I1
1 lq i

M -
wN
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alone. Tàe constrained budget cllmatee as I saidy is
i

expected to continqe and furkher efforts will be lade to '

control feieral spenGing throqgh federal highway prograz

redqctions dëspite the central roll of highways in '

Ii
ncreasing national econozic productivity. These bqdget 1
cuts. as I said. vill heavily affect Illinois., Declining 1
state aevenues--secaase tse state gas tax is lluked to a I

flat seven and one-half a cents per gal lon, revenues
Idecline vità decreased consumption. Tàe gasoline tax in

Illinois haa been raiseê only once and then only by tgo anë

one-àalf ceats in t:e last 27 years. One raise of t*o an;

one half cents in the last 27 years. And vhen the tax rate

vas last changed in 1969. consumption and therefore

revenqes uere groving at a rate exceeding costs. But since

1974. revenqes have'grown at a rate far less than inflation II
I

an4 current revenues are declining for the first time in !

both real and percentage terms. During the past year, fuel I
I
I

consumption in Illinols droppëd by eigàt percent. It is 1
expected to continue to declinee altboqgh at a slover ratey j
during the Rext several years. às a result. Illinois has 1
lost $68 Killion dollars in anticipated state gas tax

I

revenqes siace the General àssezbly last addressed the 1
1issue of traasportation finahcing in 1979. and an 1

additional loss of $170 lillion by the end of fiscal 1983 1
as anticipated. 'he situation is similar regarding state

revenqes from license plate fees vhere the tenG to purchase

1szaller cars with tbeir lover vehicle registration fees an4
greater fuel efficiency vill further accelerate the decline

in state revenues available for àighvay vork. Eising

costs--zerslstent higà iaflation in the construction

's buying poger; 1industry haa seriously erode; the state
I

during 1978 and 1979 alone the Illinoîs Highvay

construckioa Price Index increàsed more tban fifty perceat.
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llthough àighuay costs actually dropped slightly in 1980

dqe to t:e recession and the near bankruptcy of lany road 1
bqilding firms, doqble-digit inflation in +Ne constructiou 1
iadastry is likely to continue for several years due to the (
industries heavy depeadence on petroleum products. Tkis

fundlng shortage is not unique to Illiaois. sost states of
I

our nation have been forced to deal vith t:e problem of

declining highvay revenues and rising costs Gnring tâe past

five years vhile ve have not attende; this problem by

either redqcing tbeir road prograMs or increasing their gas

tax rates. During the past teo iearse seventeea states

have increase; their gas taxes. Twenty states are

currently considering increases and forty of the nations

relaining forty-niae states currently have rates àigher

than Illinois' seven an; one half cents per galloa basic

gasoline tax. Forty of the otàer forty-nine states have a

higher state gas tax tàan ve 4ov and l vill say again, xe

have lncreased our state gasolïae tax by only two and one

half cents in tàe laat twenty-segen years. You need not be I
I

f the Transportation Cozœittee or an economist or Ia Kelber o
I
Ianything else other than a plain, cozKon-sensed person to

unGerstand tLe difference in constructiohg latntenance, and ;

repair costa in 1981 and tveRty-seven years ago and the

economic disaster that coqld spell for Illinois. Qe have

avoideG. until now. the choice betveen cutting programs or I
increasing bighway aser taxes by increasing oQr receipt of j
discretionary federal highvay fands and by issuing bonds to ,. 1
provide t:e state matching share for fe4eral highlay

grants. And we have tried to re-enforce these funding

efforts ln a Fariety oe xaysz b! ïacreasing emphasis on the

reàabilitation and repair of existing roads and bridges

rather tkan aev construction. becaqse it is five ti/es nore . I

1expensive to replace than it is to repair. 9e have tried
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through an ongoing galue engineering prograz aimed at

ceducing construction costs tàrough cost savtng ëesign and
I

other construction techniquesg and we have ttied through an ;!

aggressive prodactivity progra? because highvay Kaintenance

accoqnts for a significant share of overall highgay

expenditures. Tàe aggressive pursuit of feieral

discretionary funds for Illinois yieliing a total of $130

million iollars over the past four years, the issuance of

bonds earlarking a portion of general sales tax revenues to

the road fqni, phasing out road' fund Giversiony aud

implelentation of cost cutting zeasures' vithin the

nepartment of Transportation ha4 been effective until nog

ln delayïng tàe -eventual càoice betveen reduce; highway

prograns or .increase; taxes. But that choice is now upon

us. Obviouslyg the performance of the highway system vill

suffer if the funding problem is not solved. dore

seriouslye the economy of t*e state will suffer viEh

Commerce hindere; by the groviag knovleëge of deteriorated

aud inaGequate roads an4 bridges. ând a poor hàghvay

system has many costs. Iives are involved. @ell designed

àighvays Nave shovn to be foqr times safer than olderw

narroger roads. seconilye it costs more money to operate

an automobile over substandar; roads. Recent stadims by

the Buiversiky of Illinois for the Road Information Program
' . I

indicate that qnless ve act to proviëe aiditional fundiug

sources for the State Highvay Program. Illinois lotorists
' 

jMill be force; to spend up to an extra 200 dollars a year ,
!

for brakey steering. aad saspenaioa systea zepalrse tire

dazage. and additiolal fuel due to higâvay pot holes and

otàer surface problems. These added consœmer costs out of

tàe pocket vould increase dramatically if tàe skates aging

road system gere alloved to deteriorate furt:er. Let me I

put it plainlyg part of my job as the Goveraor of this '
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1state is to try and help persuade business to bring jobs
1

vithin tâis state or to keep them here, and everytime I

; listen to tbe debates in the 1tqrn on my speaker box an
1

:ouse and listen to debates in the senate. I az sqre to I
!:ear gords aboat tNe state's business climate. :e need a
Ibetter business climate. 0ur business climate is I

deteriorating and those vords cole from Republicans anë

they come froz Demoerats and they co/e fron house iembers

an; they come from Senate Nembers. And your ideas and your

attitudes about :og to improve and Kaintain the state's

business climate may differ and Giffer radicallyy but let

me tell you vhat I Near on tàe ' road. The number one

question I am asked by persons gNo are coasidering bring

jobs to Illinois or keeping tàeM herê has nothing Lo do

with Woràer's Compeasatione has nothing to do vith

onemployment Coa/ensation. has uotàing to do with the level
of taxation in this state: it has... it has.m..T:ank you.

I've been vaiting for that since ny State of the State

Aidress. But you veren't listening to ?e. I sai; the

number one question that I aa aske; by Kost of' those people '
I

vho are interested in bringihq jobs to this state or

keeping them here does not àave to do vith Worker4s

Compeasation or Bnezployment Compensation or t:e level of

taxation in Illinois. bqt has to Go vith 'hov vill I get 2y

ra? laterials in and ào? wil1 I get my prodqct out and àow

gill I get My people to vork anë hoW vil1 they get to home

and churck and school and the rest of tkeir social life?'.

#à12e @orker:s Coapensatioa as al1 of tàe dembers of thls

chanber knovs, since you all rah on it in the last election

ia one form or aaotNer; and Unemployment cowpeasation as

a11 of the Kembers of tàis chanber knov siace you all ran

on it in one forn or aaother in t:e last election; and the

level of taxation in this state as a11 of the sembers of

I
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this chaober knov since you sare as Nelt ran on t:at in t:e

last election and you will on the next haFe a 1ot to do

vitâ the botto? line cost of business in the state of

Iilinois and need reform. Bat I a? here toiay to tell you

that tbe most immediate crisis facing a11 of the people of

our state is tàe adequate fqnding of transit and highvay

programs so that people can live tàeir lives wlthoet fear

of losing them, or losing limbs, or paying horrendous

automobile maintenance and repair costs. an4 be assured of

getting to a prodqctive 5ob so they can pay the taxes that

support the services that you vant to provide to the people

of Illlnois and unless ve act and act noyy our people vill

be deprived of that basic opportunity. This transportation

financing package vill ehable the continqation of a strong

Nighvay program. nok as strong as I voqld likey not as

strong as Kany of you goul4 like, but as stroag as we may

be able to obtain to assure tbe vlability of +àe exïsting

system and enable the continuation of key projects. Nobody

vants to see bridges or roads eud in a corn field pointed

out to the scorn of citizens aroqnd the state as examples

of goverament raising expectations an; failiug to keep its

word. and that's as true in Cicero as it is in southera

Illinois. Tâat#s as true in western Illinois as it is in

Rockford or Decatur. That's as true in the City o; Cbicago

as it is in Cairo. The people of thls stateg aore thaa 11 '

lillion strong, al1 have their own transportation

priorities an; it is the obligation of tbis Governor and

this General Assembly to atte/pt as eguitably as possible

to attend al1 the transportation priorities of all the

people of khe State of Illinois. Let ze returne for just al
momente because in my viewe it is the çenter piece of this

proposal to the sqbject of the proposed grossed receipts

r tax. In ay view. any viable tax œûst have these

19
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advantagesz (1) It must be able to be passe4. (2) It
1

must raise tNe Yeveaue required. (3) It Kust be easily l
izposed, collecte; and enforced. (%) It Rqst be spread l

1over a gide basê to lighten econolic inpact. (5) lt must

be reasonably relate; to the objective sought by its 1
Iimposition. (6) It Iust be fair and perceived as fair. I

In my viev. the gross receipts passed a1l these kests j
better than any alteraative that ve have been able to

I
. Idevise. In the past fev weekse we have heard suggestions I

for tvo basic aoëifications of such a tax. First: an I

anti-pass through provision. an4 seconde a àoat of
i

exenptions supposedly designed to ease its izpact. I

cannote in conscience, support either of tàese anë neither

should you. Eirate tbe anti-pass through. Thoug: attached

to similar taxes nov imposed in Nev rork aad Connectfcut,

botà of vhich are in tàe coqrtse in my viex and in the view

of every lagyer to vhom I have spokeny an anti-pass tàrough

provision is plainly unconstitqtional. It is also

unenforcable and deceptive an4 would sead the vorst

possïble signals to tàe basiness communit; tàroug:out our

state anG nation at a time vâeny as I have said al/ost

every voice in this chamber has been raise; ia favor of

improving the business climate of this statev We cannot 1
1afford to signal oar belief that ghen any in4ustry reaches
1

a certain level of profitability ge villy throqgh taxation,

seek to capture soze of tkose profits as a cost of doing I
business githout the opportunity to pass such a tax on as

every tax impose; in the State of Illinois an4 every cost
1

of doiag business is passed on. @ere we to do tàat. even 1
successfullyv ïy viev is that business voul; start to pass

1us by an4 then our jobs vould diaappear
. ànd then our 1

people would suffer. Koreovery whether tàe qltimate 1
product is gasozine or any other petroieum ba sed subatance:

20
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this tax has been Gesiqned so that a combination of federal
i

tax deductions anG nataral œarket forces wille toqethery j
gqarantee less inpact upon ultimate consumers far less thaa

the natqral market fluctqations we have seen ih t:e just 1

the past few zonths and vill see again than any otier 1
Isingle tax vhich can constitqtionally be devised. Second, r
1exemptions--some have beea suggested and some àave sqrface I
I

appeal. for exaaple, home heating oil. But natural gas and

electricity are now taxed at the rate saggested bere an4

there is no fair reason to exempt home heating oi1 fron a
!

like tax. That woul4 discriminate against tbe great bulk

of our citizens and would leady in tNe ende to a Bill so

riddled with exe/ptions tNat significant revenues vould be

loste enforce/ent voqld be crippled and tNe validity of tàe

tax would be tkrogn in jeopardy. k:at I have suggested

today is. obviouslye not easy. ànd while a gradual

concensus nay buil; concerning tàe fairness aad utility of

tbe tax proposed, arguments over.structural cbanges in the

aTA an4 the CTà vill rage in b0th Hoqses and on both sides

of tàe aisle. Obviously. fairminde; consideratioa and

villiaqness to compromise are needed as tkey always are in

the legislative process. ànd I encourage that. For that

which I have proposed is neither perfect nor sacrosaact.

Bqt it is fair. it will worky it vill save our people ftoa 1

countless social and econoaic miseries and losses. It is '

nov yours and you must act. I vill help. but you are the

ultimate repositories of tàe legislatige pover of our

people and the ultimate repositories of their trqst and

faith in governaent to do for then that làich kàey cannot

do for thezselves. :nd I believee as hard as it may bee

none ok us dares let them .down. Tàank youe Fery mucà.l

Speaker Byan: œkill the Committee of Escorts comq forward to the

rostrua to escort the Governor from the chambers? The
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' Presiieat of tàe Senatew the nonorable Phillip Bock, is

recognized for a motion.'l1
I oTsank rou. zr. speaker. z move tsat t:e Jolntpresiuent aock:
1 1,Session do nov arise.

Speaker Eyanz *The President has moved that tàe Joint Sessïon do

nov arise. àll those in favor vill signify by saying

'ayee: those opposed by saying 'no.. TNe ayes have it an4

the Joint session vill rise. The nouse vill be at ease for

a few minutes. The House vill come to order and :àe

'e/bers vill Please be in their seats. :r. Doorkeepere

vill you clear all unautborized people from the floor?

Introduction and First Reaiing of House Bills.'l

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 710. Klenmy a Bill for an Act to amenë

the eorkman's Compensation àcte First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 711y Cullerton. a Bill for an àct to amend an

j Act in regard to evidence in depositions, Eirst Reading of
j . 'the Bill. House Bill 712. Terzich. a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Codee first Peading

of tàe Bi11., House Bill 713. Terzich. a Bill for an Act to

add Sections to the Illinois Pension Code: Firat Reaping of
the sill. Hoqse Bill 71:, Klemm, a Bill for an âct to

amend the korklan's Compeasation Acty Eirst Eeading of tàe

Bill. House Bill 715, Zeverenz-Eeillyv a Bil1 for an àct

to amend sections of the Illinois Yehicle Code. Pirst

Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Eyan: MOn page foqr of the Calendar appears Eouse Bills,

Third Reading. Hoase Bi11 103v Representative âbra/son.

Out of the record? Out of tàe record. House Bill 109,

Representative Ronan. Eepreseatative Ronanv do you vant

your Bill called? House 3il1 109? 0ut of the record.

Bouse Bill 116e Representative Vinson. Is zepresentative

Vinson on the floor? 0ut of the record. nouse Bill 120,

Eepresentative Darrow. Out of tNe record. noase Bill 129.
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nallstrom. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez *aouse Bill 129. a Bill for an âct to alend tke

Illinois Governmental Ethics âct: Thlrd Eeading of t:e 1
aill.o

speaker ayaa: lTue Lady froa cook. Aepresentative aallstrom.o

nallstromz llàank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. This particular Bill passe; the House of '

Representakives tvice last year. Representative Chuck
i

Campbell àad a Bill. and I had one: and they were botN I

passei. Tàey vere stopped in the senate aules committee.
' lI reiatroduced the Bill this Session because I think it's ;

!

an important one. It Kerely càanges the amount of aoney

tâat someone earns before they àave to send in their ethic

statement. It does hot change any of tNe categories. It

changes the amoant of money from 520,000 to $30.000. Al1

of the local Kupicipalities in my district have requested

that this Bill be introduced. It will save zoney. It v1l1

sage time, and I believe it's a reasonable approach and I

vould appreciate your support. eàank yoa.l'

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentlelaa from Cook. Representative Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz nIf tàe sponsor would yield?''

Speaker Ryan; 'Ishe indicates she vil1.*

Kosinski: lnepresentative nallskrom, your intent here is ,

laudible. Certaialy $20.000 is much too 1ov in the ligàt

of incomes today. If I have a concerne however; it's if

that this Bill now would eliminate an ethic statement by

1the Geaeral àssezblye if I anderstand correctly because ge
1

have a $28.000 ceiling. Is thak correct?/

Hallstromz Ilke Aave a $28.000 ceiling. Siry bqt it does not

affect the hembers of +Ne General àasezbly.l

Kosinskiz 'Ikàere is the exclusioa? I neglect to see that.'l

Hallstrou: l'Sir, *ay I come down there to shov you or...'I

Kosinskl: /1:11 presq/e it exists aR4 we can discuas it later.
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because I certainly did not gant tàe Geaeral zsseably I
excluded./

1
Hallstrozz loàe absolutely notwl I

I

Koainskiz nTàaak you-/
1nallstromz III : * only trying to exclllde people who work ;or local !

bage, jzunicipalities such as people vNo are picking IZP gar
eople vho are in other forms of employment gho are not in IP 

I

any decision-making position. Bat, absolately, ve are I

still iùcluded under this âct-'' ' :

speaker Ryan: elâay f tlrther discussàon? The Gentleman from Cooke

Representatlve Greiman./ '

Greiaaaz 'ITàamk youe :r. speaker. I vonGer ié tlze îady wolzld

yiel; for a question./

Speaker Ryan: lshe indicates she wi11.*

Greiman: I'Thaak you, Sir. Dollyg vill Nortran bus drivers be

relieved of the obligation at this point of filing ethic

statezeats?u

Hallstromz Ilsir. this vas brought qp in the Coœœittee and aany

people vanted ko eitàer subtract or add and my ans/er is
' 

tàat anyone... tàe categories are still the saze. That as

far as the bus drivers. anybody zaking $30.000 viil have

to: anë I hnderstand they make $30.000, an; they gill have

Ito. l I

Greiman: ''They vere Nortran. Thates CTà: not Nortran. Okay.
I

Thank you.dl

Speaker zyan: ?Is there any further discussion? Tàe Gentlepan

frol Hardia. Eepresentative :incàeater-l'

#inc:esterz @Ri11 t:e tady yiel; to a question?n

Speaker Eyanz lshe inGicates she vi11.* .

:incbester: *Does tàis legislation include provisions that says

tàat pablishers. eiitors. and reporters *âo aake $30.000 or

more vill be required to file etEic statements vità the

secretary of State?u

2%
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nallstrom: uxoe Sir./
!

Rinchesterz lThates too bad. I vould have been a good Bill.'' 1

nallstroz: ''Rell. if you vould like thatv Sire I tàink that

probably woalâ be a good Bill for you to introducey but it

is not on my Bi11.* .

spqaker Ryanz MThe Lady frou cook. Representative Chapman.l'

chapmanz l'hank you, :r. Speaker. :r. speaker and Kembers of the

nouse. I vas very zuc: iaterested in the question that :r.

Kosiaski raised because I 4o thiak that ve gant to see that

Legislators are covered under t:e Illinois Governmeutal

Zthics âct. and I see that there is a requirezent in k:e

1âct that dembers of the General Assezbly and candidates

shall file these statenents. Soe Representative Rallstrom, I

I think you have a good 3i1l. an; I'a going to vote for

it-ff '

speaker Ryanz NThe Gentleman fron Rock Islandy Xepresentative

Polk./

Po1k: N'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene I wish they:d refer

to :r. Greiman in regard to Nis comments. Hr. Greinan...

Representative Greiaane if xou g1l1 look qnder Subsection B

of Paragraph 4 under the portion where you 2ay ase tax

creiit vrite-off to distribate an equal balance I tàink

youell ansver your question an4 I'd like to, you knove I

âopefqlly you'll take a cbance to look at that-'l

Speaker :yan: /Is there any further discussion? The Lady from
I

Cook, Representative nallstroz, to close.l'

Hallstrolz HTNank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse, last session this Bill passed almost. unanizously in

tNis Housev and it Was becaqse yoq had received information

from y8ur local nunicipalities as I did that this gas a

very important issue to be straigàteaed in t:e General

âssembly. I ask you to use the same visdoz that yoq qsed

laat Seaaion an4 pass the Biil. Thaak yoq.x'
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speaker Ryanz oThe question is. tshall House Bill 129 passe?. ;

â1l tàose in favor vill signlfr by Botlng 'ayee and a11 I

tvose opposed by voting .no.. aave all voteâ vho vish? I

Have a1l voted w:o visà? Take the record, .r. clerk. on I
i

this issue there are 133 voting aye, 1R voting no an; this

Bill having received t:e Constitœtional dajorïtr ls herezy !
i

declare; passe4. nepresentative KcHaster on tNe floor?

Di4 you have a motion, nepresentative?l I

dc:asterz uThank youv :r. Speaker. nepresentatiFe 'ourell and I .

t e For thatàave a Bill that is of an emergency na nr .

reasone I vould like to move to sqspend Rqle 31B and zove

Hoqse Bill 605 to Second Eeading secoh; Day. Let me

explain the emergency of this Bill. îegislation that ve
' passed last Sessiony Public Act 81-1490 re/oved from the

eleckors of the tovnship powers historically theirs at the

annual town meetings. Because of an error in tàe final

draft of this àct, certain taxes forzally approved at tàis

meeting wust nov appear in referendqm forn at the April 7:

1981 Consolidated Election. This is tbe tovnship election.

The error #as not discovered by the state Boar; of

Elections qntil it vas too late to have these propositions

appear on the âpril 7th ballot. To correct tbis oversigkt,

Representative ïourell and I àave introdqced nouse Bill 605

wkich restores certain of these powers to the annual town

meeting to be held this year on April 14, 1981. In other
!

' wordse tàe electors at t:e annqal toyn Keeting Nave t*e i

power to approve these propositions. ïou can see that it

is an extremelx... extreme emergency nature ande for that I
:reasone I vould like to move to sqspenG Rqle 31B and love

tàis Bill to Second Eeading: secoad Day. I Nave talked to

Pepresentative Getty in regard to this. I have talked to !

1Representative Collins and have tàeir approval.'l
I
!Speaker Ryanz ''iepreseatative Kcdaster: because your motion is
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not on tàe Calendar, ge're goilg to have to ask leave to

have yoqr Kotion heard. T:e Gentleman asks leage to have

tNis motion heard. àre tbere any objections? nearing

ill you 1none. leave is granted. Nov, Eepresentativey w
explain yoqr motion. please?l

dcdastmrr ''I tàink that I just dïd explaln it: sr..speaker./

speaker Ryan: /Is tkere any discussion on the Gentleman's

motion? Representative dqskey.'' l
(

'

Huskey: >Welly :r. Chairman. ve:re running township elections in '

tàis state: and tâis 3111 is direcked at some of the t:ings
I

that are in tNis qpcoling election. I feel that tNis !

should be held till after the election. ând ge don't àave

anx analysis on oqr desks on thisy and don't even have the

Bill on our desks.p

Speaker Ryanz llr. Haskeye t*e Gentleman :as mo Fed that tàm

provisions of aule 313 be saspended to move House Bill 605

up to Second zeadinge Second Day vhich vill put it on tàe

Caleadarv. and tàatês àis Kotion./

quskeyz /1 think this Bill. 5r. Speakere should go to the

Coamittee like all other Bills. There's plenty of time for

it.''

Speaker Eyanz l'he Gentleœan froz Cooke Representative Yourell.l

Iourellz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Housee zepresentative dcKastere gho explained the reasons

for this motion...ll

Speaker Ryanl llust a zinqte, Representative. Let's àave soae 1
orier in the chamber Nere if g9 may. 'kill khe KeKbers I

please be in their seats. 'bis is third Reading. ïou're !

going to vote on some Bills aad you ought to know vhat

theytre aboat. continue.*

'ourell: lThank youe :r. speaker. Eepresentative KcHaster in

Gescribing the provisions of his motion and the reason for
I

1t... ;or that aotioa is entirely accurate. ke have been '
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meeting very often vith the township officials of

Illinois, aaG they have pointed oqt to us soletking tâat ve

forgot to do in tNe 'Elco' Bill. Rhat ve decided to do gas

to let the townships retain what they:ve alvays ione at t*e

annual town meeting. It has nok*ing to do vith any

upcoming election. It àas nothing to do with aaything

except that vhich is right and proper.. The townshïp

officials are concerne; about this legislation because of

an inadvertent ommission in the recoœaendations of the

Clection 'Laws Com/ission aa4 the state Board of zlections.

an4 think it's Qqst perfectly proper that Representative

'cdasteres motion be supported.l

Speaker Ryanc ''Is tàer/ any furtàer discassion? Tàe Gentleaan

from Cookg zepresentative Conti-/

Contiz H:r. Speakery îaGies and Gentlemen of tàe aoqsey Ieve been

tryingy to no availe to find a copy of tàis Bill. It:s aoE

in my Digest. I knov icKaster àas alvays stood for good

governmeat and township government, an; I have the utnost

respecte and I belieFe in vhatever he woqld have to do vit:

township government. There's only one concern I share and

thates oa t:e south end of the county vhere we#re haviag a

problem vitb township governmente and it raises a re4 flag

if ïourell is one of the Sponsorse not that I doubt or

mistrust ;r. Yourell. But I goald like to knov a little

zore about tEis Bil1. Is this aq ezergency Bill that :as

to take effect tâàs year, this coKing àprll 2, Buz? Is

that the reason vhy youere suspending tàe rqles or could

you put tûis off at least for 2% hours?''

Speaker Pyan: nThe Gentleman from Knox. Aepresentatfve hcdaster.

:oqld you care to respondz''

XcHaster: NTàank yoa: ;r. Speaker. I tkink Hr. Huskey and qr.

Conti. if you vere listening gàen I explaiaed the emergency

nature of tâis Bill, I don't think it gould be necessary to
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la sk these questions. Due to legislation that ve passed in

Ithe 81st sessioh. the tovnships must have referendqm to i

approve their levye tàeir appropriations, their budget.
i

Ordinarilyy this has been done at the annaal town memting ,

which this year taàes place âpril 14. The Skate Board of I
I

elections did not Make tbeo avare of the necessity of the EI

referendum until it gas too late to file a referendqm for

Ithe April 7 election. There just wasn't enough time to .
I

file ite an4 there vas no vay they coqld file the I
I

referendum. Tàerefore. in order to correct t bisg tkis is ' '
1

of an extreme energency natare. and wezve got to kave it !

through botx housese signeG by the Governor before ge go '
, i

hoze next geek. ând there just isn't a great deal of time. !!

If veêre going to àave an; action on 1k: I think Be:ve got I
1

to take action today. I#R sorry. I do not ordinarily

briag solething like tàis before this noase. but due to the I

ezergency naturee I feel that I mqstv of necessityy do so.

An4 I apologize for any inconveaience that I cause either !

you or :r. nqskey./

Contiz '':r. 'cxastery pleasey can yoq tell me ghat wonld happen

if we faile; to act oa this thenzl

'cdaster: *The tognships goql; not be ab le to make any tax levy

for this cozing year.''

cohtiz lokay./

Speaker zyan: lTNe Gentleman from Sangamon, Representative Kane.e

Kane: N#oul; tàe Gentleman yield'l

Speaker Ayanz I'Indicates he *il1.'' '

Kanm 'Ieould this mean that the tovnships coul; not levy a tax at

Ial1 or lust coqld not increase their road kaxes?''

. I:cdaster: I'I don't tàink it kould have anytàing ko do vith

1increases
. It vould be vith their normal levy. That's ny

understandlnq. nouq. > I

Kanez ''ekey vould not be able Eo ievy their normal rate. This is
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